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TO OUR READERS.

N closing the fifth volume of
this MAGAZINE, we cannot but ex-
press our deep regret at the great
depression which still continues to

affect all branches of manufactures
and trades. The building trade, es-
pecially, has so severely suffered dur-
ing the last two ycars by the great
falling off in the value of real estate,
that thousands of mechanies will, we
fear, this winter, find it very hard to
avoid running into debt. It should
not be forgotten however, and the

. moral lesson now taught to us borne
in mind, that for some years past, me-

chanies have had ample employment and at a rate of
Wages beyond what capitalists could long go on paying,
and that very few of them have laid by out of good pay,
anY provision against a depression which is sure to follow
8 long train of prosperity. We hope that such pro-
Prietors who are able to spare their money in improving
their property, will confer a boon upon a large body
Of industrious men by finding them employment, and
help them to maintain their wives and children during
the trying period of a long Canadian winter.

When we say that the building trade has suffered
'1ore than any other, it is because there are so many
branches of mechanical trades involved in the building
? a house; at least twelve different trades are interested

s ltS construction; and when we know it to be a fact
that a great number of these have been for a long

te past,and are still, out of employment, and the rest
orking on reduced wages, it is not surprising to

fes When we are informed that ail scientific publications
el the pressure of the times as well as those who have
ways contributed so largely to their support. To
a that this Journal has not felt the effect of this
gnation in business, would be pretending to a degree

of prosperity iot in accordance with the facts; but still
PIirig that the day may not be far distant when the
a ®ls of all our manufactories will be again revolving,

th trade moving on a firmer basis, we look forward for
coltinued support of all those who have so gener-

ously retained their names upon our subscription list,
and hope for a rapid increase of subscribers as soon as
the times improve. We were in expectation that, ere
this, the prospect of a change for the better would have
enabled us to have added some additional attractive
matter to the MAGAZINE, and we regret that the desire to
add something additional by way of a useful supplement,
mùst be deferred for brighter days, as at present every
publication of this kind is carried on at a great disad-
vantage to the publishers. The subject matter, however,
will be made more varied, and certain desirable changes
will be introdueed to make the reading lighter ; al-
though alwavys keeing in view the useful and scientific,
we desire to make its columns more generally attractive
to a greater number of readers to whom heavy and dry
mechanical matters, however important to large iron
nanufactories, have to a great body of readers little or
no interest.

Hitherto, we have in vain sought for correspondence
from both subscribers and non-subscribers, on subjects
of general interest to mechanics-such as those contri-
butions and questions which fill the better half of the
" English Mechanic and World of Science." We have
no doubt but that there is a great deal of interesting
information to be communicated with respect to our
Industries, Manufactures and Inventions which would
be most desirable for the country to know, and which
would be more generally known if the facts were com-
municated to us, and some illustration afforded; besides,
a great deal of information might be obtained through
our columns in a page for Questions and Answers. A
MAGAZINE Of this kind is a natural channel for intro-
ducing to scientific men all such information; it would
then be circulated throughout the whole Dominion and
the United States (where, by the way, we acknowledge,
with thanks, many subscribers). Such subjects, when
accompanied with illustrations and appearing in this
MAGAZINE, would receive far more attention from the
public than when merely noticed by local papers. It
should be the medium, also, of making known to the
public all important inventions.

THE CANADIAN MECHANICs' MAGAZINE being also em-
bodied with THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD Of
Canada, is the best medium patentees could use for
making known their inventions. The mere record of
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them by the Patent Office, in their officiai form, is more
like a reg istration pî'incipally for the information of
Patent Solicitors, and is not an advertisingr miediumi for
drawing important or useful inventions te the notice of the
public. Patentees of î'eally useful inventions, desiring to
give illustrations -%ith an editorial notice in our pages,
wvill be met in a very liberal 8pirit, and we trust that
for the future our coluinnis wvi1l be made the chennel of
giving more publicity to Canadian inventions, many of
which are of a very highi order of menit.

Having faithfülly, we trust, fulfilled our part to our
s;ubsenibers, it may net be out of place here to respect-
fully solicit an early settiement of ail arrears at the close
of the year. Tlianking, them also for past faveurs, and
hoping foir a continuan'ce of their support, we beg to
wish ail of our readens a Happy New Year, and hope the
tide cf de' ression in business hias reachied its lowest line,
and that t le flow wilI now set on bearing prosperity and
peace on its waves.

THE EDUISTONXE LIGIITHOUSE.
Not a littie inti'rest was awakened at the last meeting of the

British Association, at Plymîouth, by a very interesting paper
on the Eddy stone lighithouse, by Mr. Isaac Douglass, whe sur-
prised bis hearers by announicing that Sneaton's great work was
not destiined to exist muchi longer. Owing te a very considerable
tremor which occurred witiî each wave-stroke during lieavy
stornis from the wvestward, fears iîad beeîî entertainç'd fer the
safety ef the structure, j:articularly as sea-water bcd frequentiy
been driven threuigh ti' joinits of the masenry. The uipper part
wes strengthened iii 1830 and 1865 with internai wreught-ir'on
ties, extending frein the lantern floor downwards te the solid
portion of the tower. On the lest occasion lie found that the
chief misehiief arose fi'oni the' upward stroke cf the sea et the
corlîice, but repairs were aflècted, and further leakage preventcd.
The tower was stili ccinud, but unfortunately the gneiss rock on
which the liglîtheuse was built bcd been sericusly undermined
antd weakened by the sec. Thiis eppeared to be chietIy due te
the incessant straining of the iaminated rock by the leavy sec-
strokes on the tower. it lied, therefere, been deterined te erect
another ligbthouse cf largex' dimensions, foir wvlicli a goed
foundation had beecu discovered about 120 feet off'. The' eleva-
tien cf the liglit for a r'ange cf 19 nantical miles ivas very desir-
able, se that it miglît be extended more towards the Channel
rock, and made te oveî'lap the range cf' the neiglbering Lizard
lighits to the îvestward. Unfortunetely, tbe sea rose during
stormy weatlier considerably above the top cf the lantern, thtus
often eclipsing the light and alteriîig its distinctive charecter.
Thîis wes a matter cf much greater importance in the present
day than it was et the date cf the erection cf the structure, frcîn
the enormeus increase in the' number cf shipping, anti the addi-
tional lightkouses whieh had been established, eech having a
distinctive character. The power cf a ligbt in s0 importept a
position ought te be raised to the first-class ; but the capacity cf
the present tower was insufficient for tbis as well as for the pro-
visions cf a first-class fog-signai. Telegraphic communication
between rock lighthouses and light-vessels and the shore, for
purpose cf reporting casualities et sea, was very desirable, but
the dificulties which presented themnselves appeered et presenit
toc considerable te justify the necessary outly for construction
and maintenance. Four lightkeepers were atteched te the Ed.
dystone, three being constantly on the spot, and one on shore
in rotation. They were relieved from Plymouth montbly by a
steamn vessel. The average annuel cost cf maintainîng the liglît.
house was about e585. la conclusion, bie could net help ex-
pressing a hope that if Smeaton's noble structure had te be
taken dewn, as doubtless it would be after the erection cf the
prepesed new liglithouse, the nation would consider it as worthy
cf a site on English soul as Cleepatra's needle.

NiEW BIRD.-Prcf. O. C. Marsh announces a new genus and
species cf tcothed bird, whicb. he calls Baptornis advenus. He'
aise describes a new fossil lizard, by fer exceeding in magnitude
any land animal hitherte discovered, which miust have been
fully 50 te 60 feet long. It was probably a herbivorous reptile.
It cernes fromn a bed on the eastern flank cf the Rocky M un-
tains.

KILLING CATTLE BY DYNAMITE.
Mr. Thiomas Jolînson, cf Dudley, Eniglend, lias recently Matie

experini'uts withi the above. A small quantity, tbe size cf a
thimbie, wvas îuleced on tbe fereheads cf several animais and ex-
ploded iii the ordinary way witb a short piece cf sefety fuse and
detonater, and the' cattie w'ere iinstantly kilied, and ouly required
bieeding. Letely otheî' e-xperiments were mîade et Mr. Bruton'5,
Bced Hill, Dudl'y. Tbe chianges wene exploded by electricitY
instead cf the ordiuary wey, aiîd by this mieans any number of
aninials rnay be instantly killed by the' saine cunrent cf electri-
cîty. Two large herses anid oee deîkey, unfit for wonk,. were
drawiî nil) in ne about half a yend apent, the donky being in the
center. A smail primer cf dynamite, with an electnic fuse attacli
ed, was placed on tue foreieed cf eccl, and fastened by a ýpiec'
cf string under the' jaw. The xvires were then coupled up) lncircuit, and attaciied te the electric machine. Mn. Johnson
tuî'ned the handie cf the machine and 'iischarged an elt'ctric
curreut, w'iich exploded the three charges sinîultaeîieusly, the'
aiiials iustantly faiiing dead wîthout a stî'uggie.-Laïtd a714
JVo fer.

DURABILITy 0F TIMBER.
The' durability cf tiinber is almost incredible. 'J'le fellowing

are' a few exampdes fer illustration, selected for the Ra'aia Aqey
from varions sources, and voucbied for by scientific men': The
piles of a britdge buiit by Trajan, after baving been driven more
that 1600 years, wvcre found te be petrified four inches, the ret'5
cf the weod being iii its ordinary condition: The elmn piles under
the piers of the Lonidoni Bridge have been in use more than 700
years, anti are net ' et niaterially decayed. Beîîeatb the found-
ation cf Savoy place, London, oak, elnî, beeth anît chesnut Piles
and pliuks w'ere fouîîd iii c state cf rerfect preservation, efter
baviiig been thiere fer 650 years. Wiîile taking down the oId
w'ails et' Tiinbridge Castie, Kent, thene was found in the middle
cf a tiik stoîte wali a timiber curb, wlîicb. lied been inclosed for
7 00 years. Some timiber cf an old bridge was discovered wbile
diggiîîg for the foundations cf a bouse et i)itton Park, Windsor,
whbiciî ancient records inîcline us te believe were piaced tiiere
prier te tue year 1396. The dnrability cf timber eut cf grounld
is eveu grecter still. Thý roof' cf the basilica cf St. Peul, et
Romne, was t'ramied in the v'ar 816, and îîow, after more thaln
1000 years, it is stili sound, and the original cypress wood doOis
cf tue samne building, after hein- in use more tisan 600 veamy
w'ere, wieu î'epicced by otheî's of hiress, pentectly fret' frorn rot
or decay, the weetl retcining its original odor. The timber doIln
cf St. Mark, et Venice, is stili good, tboughi more than 850
ytears clii.

PRESERVATION OF TELEGRAPH POLES.
Mr. Tiveyrat proposes te proteet the portions cf telegrP"

poles wbicb are burried iii the earth by sleeves of galvaflized
irou about 0'4 inclh iii tiickness, covered with tar or red liad-
Tue sleeves are imbeddetl in the wood cf the post ànd extelný
somewhct above the grounti. 'Uer is applied to tht' upper j0iXit
s0 that no wcter cen enter between the' sieeve and the wood, "a
the lower part cf the former is bent over tue bettom cf the POIt
and covered witlî an mron cap.

DAkNGER 0F OVI'ERSTRAINS.--The dangers of sncb sudden strail
are net' confincd te failure cf tie beart upon tbe spot. Veil
commonly in those cases where apparently heelthy old PeO~
are found deed in bed, there may be traced ont a history cf suduT'
effort miade during the precediîîg day. The overstrainl 50 put upoi
the Iteent does net maîiifest itseif fully et the time, but durillg
the sieep cf tht' ensuing nigbt. Even in cases cf fatal syiiCOP
cf the hieant, preceding ruptures are found et times with a Clot
blocking tht' cpening. These are extreme cases truly, but thley
deinonstrete béyend doubt tbat serions injury may be inflictb
upon the heart witlîout instantaneens consequences. ih
eldeniy people sudden exertion during the day is undolibted'
cee cause cf failure of tht' heart's action during the nigbt ; O
that the effort may really be only apparentiy made 'With Î~'O*
punity. Mc5

MNIGALAIIAsTER ORNAMEN'rS.-The English e41t
commieeds tht' followiîîg as an excellent cernent for this prOe
Get a dramn cf quick-lime, slake it with a littie weter, poL t
verv fine and sift it tbrougb, a very fine Iawn sievo. Mil teui
powder, whiie quite fresbly prepared, with two table-spOenf"
cf raw white of egg ; werk Up very smooth witb, a sipatull "4
apply to tht' surfaces to be joined, which mnust be held togethe!
with tape straps, &c., until tht' cement bas set tboroughlY- _4
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SUBTERRANEAN LONDON.

(See page 356.)
The cuts which accompany this article will give our readers some

idea of the various works which are effected beneath London.
And now that they are ready and in operation, people find it
difficult to comprehend how it was possible to pass so long time
Without them. They have cost much money, but the subter-
ranean railway is a lucrative enterprise ; and if the other works
are not of equal profit, the facilities which they offer to the mul-
titudes who inhabit the great capital of the world are certainly
Worth the money they have cost. Of these works the principal,
as well as the first projected, is the Metropolitan Subter-
ranean Railway. It was projected about the year 1860. To the
capital stock of the company, which proposed to execute it, the
Great Western R. W. Company subscribed £200,000, on account
of its accession to its traffic in the centre of the city ; and the
City of London subscribed an equal sum.

On the 10th of January, 1868, the permanent way was opened
for the transportation of passengers between Paddington and
Farrington Streets. At first, the directors of the Great Western
Railway took the management of the line ; but after the 10th
Of August of that year it was worked by the Metropolitan
Company.

This subterranean railway bas bad a grand success. In the
first year there were transported on it nearly 9,500,000 passengers.
Two years later the number of passengers annually transported
Was almost doubled, and now, the line making almost the entire
circuit of the city, about 50,000,000 persons avail themselves
each year of this means of transit from one part of the city to
another. On working days 350 trains make the round of this
Une ; and on Sundays 200. So complete and perfect is the
sYstem of signals used to give exact notice of the respective pêsi-
tions of the various trains, that they can be despatched with en-
tire security at intervals of two minutes.

To the mind of one not having seen this subterranean tunnel,
the question would naturally suggest itself whether the passen-
gers of this line are not subjected to many inconveniences in
travelling thus in a dark tunnel and breathing the gases gener-
ated by the fires of the engines. These fears have, however, no
foundation. The cars are lighted with gas carried in rubber bags
il wooden cases, and fastened to the roofs. The bags are sub-
Jected to the pressure of a weight, and thus the gas is conducted
to all parts of the car, furnishing a brilliant and safe light. An
index always shows what quantity of gas is contained in a bag,
and when it is necessary to refill the bags, it can be done at the
terminal station in two or three minutes.

The locomotives are light and powerful machines, made so that
the steam does not escape in the stack, as in ordinary locomotives,
but condenses in tanks attached to the sides of the engine, and
Which contain 4,500 liters of water, a quantity sufficient for the
going and coming of the train. The fuel is coke, prepared es.
pecially for this line, and so coked as to give no sulphurous gases.
And there is none in the subterranean line in all its extent ; a
?leat part of it is, and especially at the stations, open to the
iight of day.

The first-class " coaches " carry ninety passengers each,
those of the second-class eighty and more.

The traffic on this railway is regulated so systematically that
at the terminal station, called "Mansion House," where
gKround is so dear that the space belonging to the company
18 very limited, having place for only three platforms and three
hues of rails, three trains have entered the station, discharged
their passengers, taken others, and been supplied with gas, all in
the space of six minutes. In this station thirteen trains come
and go each hour from eight in the morning to eight at night.

The first of the four cuts represents in transverse section the
Works constructed beneath one of the streets of London. Here
we see, first, the concrete foundations for the sewers and for the
P8 and water pipes and telegraph wires ; one also sees the gal-
lerles, the means by which they are ventilated, and the means

adopted to prevent the noxious gases generated by the decom.
Position of the sewage materials from rising to the surface by the
De8 which conduct the rain water from the street by the subter-
ranean galleries, and one sees also the system of paving adopted
aba many of the streets of the city. There is first a layer of brick ;
Sbove that another of coarse stones ; this is covered by another
a1yer of concrete made of hydraulic lime and fine gravel ; and

&hove all this is placed the pavement of granite parallel-
'Pipedons

1 Fig. 4 the upper railway is part of the Metropolitan Rail-
and the lower is part of the Midland and Great Northern.

en we flect that the upper line is thirty feet below the surface

of the ground, we will understand that truly it is one of the great-
est works of engineering to construct a railroad at a still greater
level. And this only a part of the grand enterprise which offers
so great convenience to London, and which now appears almost
absolutely necessary.

Fig. 2 represents Kings' Station, where, besides part of the
principal line, one sees part of a branch. Of these there are so
many that there are very few places in all the great city of Lon-
don (containing few less than four millions of inhabitants) that
have not easy access to one or the other of the many stations of
the subterranean railway.

Fig. 3 shows part of the raifroad, and besides this some of the
greatest of tho subterranean works, which are one of the glories
of London. It represents a section of the famous Thames tun-
nel. When the subterranean railroad passes by this tunnel, its
roof, in place of being of a semi-circular section, as in the other
subterranean parts, is formed of straight iron beams, placed trais.
versely eight feet apart in the spaces between them. The roof is
of brick in a low arch.

In gallery 1, which is nine feet in height, we find the gas and
water pipes, and the telegraph wires. In the first cut we see that
in some other parts of the city these galleries are much more
elaborate. They are easy of access, having many places for entry ;
at a slight distance apart are iron gratings in the top, to permit
daylight to enter, and where it is not possible to have these
gratings, the galleries are lighted by gas.

2 shows a sewer conduit. Of these there is in the whole city an
immense net work ; being in total extent at least 1,300 miles or
2,001 kilometres. The section of the greater part of the galler-
ies is circular, of the rest, elliptical. The smaller ones are four feet
in diameter ; the larger measures twelve feet in beight, and nine
and a half in width. The thickness of these walls, which are
made of brick and cement, varies from nine and a half to
twenty-seven inches.

In the construction of the sewerawe works of London were em-
ployed 818,000,000 bricks and 180,000 yards of concrete ; there
were removed 3,500,000 cubic yards of earth ; and the cost was
£4,100,000. The total force of the steam engines employed to
work the pumps is numerically 2,380 HP., and they consume an.
nually about 20,000 tons of coal.

To give an idea of the means eniployed to conquer the diffi-
culties encountered in the construction of this work, we ma)
mention only the grand aqueduct of wrought iron, with a span
of 150 feet, and which weighs 240 tons, which conducts the sew-
age stuff from above the Metropolitan Railway to Farringdon
Street.

4 of Fig. 2 shows the tubes of the Pneumatic Railway, the
company of which was organized in 1868, with the end of uniting
various parts of the city by tubes, and transmitting througn
them, by air pressure, letters and small packages. It united also
Etiston square and the General Post Office, at High Holborn,
where the principal station was. But the enterprise was not very
successful. After an experience of 18 months it was evident that
it would not give a reasonable profit, and it was abandoned.

The tubes, however, were in their places, and being below the
tunnel of the railroad, they were employed, with the pneumatic
machinery, which had served to transmit the letters, to ventilate
a part of the tunnel where formerly the air had been very viti-
ated. But it is not at all improbable that the time is not distant
when the pneumatic systemn will be an accomplished fact, with a
basis as secure as now steam propulsion bas.

[The foregoing is translated from the Portuguese of the Revista
Industrial; to which we acknowledge our indebtedness for the
engravings.]-Polytechnic Review.

THE COSSACKS AND SCIENCE.-An English writer shows how
the Cossacks may apply science in the present war, as follows:
" In a belt around their wastes they carry a few pounds of gun
cotton or dynamite, and with this highly destructive explosive
they may work incalculable harm. A small charge of gun cotton
placed singly upon rails and fired with a fuse suffices to blow sev-
eral feet of the iron to a distance of many yards, thus rendering
the railway unserviceable on the instant. A trooper may dis.
mount, place a charge at the base of a telegraph pole, fire it, and
be in bis saddle again in the space of 60 seconds. Wires may
thus be cut and communication stopped in the heart of an
enemy's country by fearless riders, while the lines of railway are
entirely at their mercy. Even light bridges and well built stoek-
ades may be thrown down by violent detonations of compressed
gun cotton, and forest roads considerably obstructed by trees
thrown across. which are never so rapidly felled as when a smnall
charge of this explosive is fired at their roots.

AND PATENT OFFICE RECORD.December, 1877.]1 355
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
THE PATENT MODFL SYSTEM.

The following correspondence from Messrs. R. D. O. Smith, of
Wa4hington, and H. Howson, of Philadeiphia, Patent Solicitors,
will be interestiug to some of our readers.-ED. C. M. MAGAZINE.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 30, 1877.
EDS. POLYTECHNic RzviEw:

1 have just read in your issue of the 27th inst., the letter of
Jno. Baldwin, and a reply thereto in relation to a proposition to
dispeîising with models in application for patents. This is a
matter of importance, and in view of the fact that strong efforts
are to be madeduring the present session of Congress to effect un-
friendly legisiation on the subhject of patterns, too much light can -
not be thrown upon the various questions surrounding that sub-
ject. In the absence of niodels, the Patent Office must be fur-
nished with full working drnwings ; for the law requires that the
diselosure of the patentee shaîl be sufficient to enable a person
skilled in that art to construct and work the device without fur-
ther invention. Tiiis would be impossible if every part was not
fully showil and described. In the absence of a model how can the
solicitor prepare such drawings ? Clearly hie must depend upon
data furnished by the inventor. The solicitor, who, from sketches
and such crude drawings as inventors usually are able to furnish,
can venture to construct working drawings of a machine about
which hie neyer heard until yesterday, must have boundless in-
tuition or--boundless cheek. It is difficuit enongh to avoid
errors with a fll working machine before one-it would be ab-
solutely impossible to do go without better information than
most inventors are able to furniali on paper.

A very large proportion of inventors are not mechanics, and a
large proportion of those who are mechanics and who are fully
able to read drawings, are utterly incapable of constructing work.
îng drawvinga. Yet if models are dîspenaed with, these men must
either forego their patents, so thoroughly study the working draw-
ings that no misak e in details are possible, or-make models.

Very feNw piofessional designers are capable of designing a ma-
chine of many parts so completely that no changes of detail wil
be required. How, then, can non-professional people be expected
to accomplish this every time 1

Supposing the modela to be abolished, how match would be saved
tD the applicant ?

ln the first place, as models are usually constructed-huilt up
piece-meal by the inventor himself-the cost is very much lesa
than would be the cost of fully studied drawings. Secondly, the
cost of reproducing these diawîngs for use in the Patent Office
would be vastîy in excess of the cost of àmfficient drawings made
froin the model. Upon this point 1 have an experience whicb is,
so far as 1 know, exceptional. I have directions from a client to
take his miodels apart and prepare detail drawings of every piece.
The niodels furnisbed by this gentleman are always miuiature
duplîcates of his machines, and my experience has been that the
cost of drawings, such as he orders, pretty nearly approaches the
cost of the model. Witbout the model as a basis, the cost would
necessarily be inuch higlier, and then invariably they would in-
clude a dangerous element of uncertainty.

But the argument of greatest force is : the mnodel cornes from
th-e inventor's own. hands. There cannot be any question that il
embraces and illustrates the inventions of his brain ; very often
it bas been constructed by bis own bands-always under bis own
direction sud supervision. The drawings and specifications are
always i ha product of the hand and brain of anotber-a second-
hand prodluction ; and it is mani[est the chances of error or
omission are infiniitely greater in the latter thani in the former
calse.

Unfortunstely there are patentees wbo only desire the patent
to trade upon. With them the importance of the invention or
validity ot the patent is matter of smnall consideration. jSuch

enwould be g]ad te dispense with models. Unfortunately,
also, there are solicitors who care as little for either of these con-
..iderations, and only desire the highest obtainable fee for the
'anount of service rendered. Abolition of models would enable
tkem-as it would compel us al-to enlarge their charges-

To the honest inventor, and to the solicitor who desires to do
bis duty conscientiously, there is no gain in disperising with the
miodels whicb will not be outweigbed a tbousand fold by the n-
certainties which would be introduced thereby.

The absence of models will increase thse cost of thse officiai exami-
nations. No man can read a machine froni a drawing as quickly
and accurately as fromn a modal.

Witbout thse model, it would be necessary to scrutinize every
part of the drawing ; with the modal, only those parts concerned

with the dlaimi need to be examnined. Without models a large
increase of the exanaining corps would be required. Upon this
point I have made inquiries at the Patent Office, and the' e-*
aminers are of the opinion that the absence of models would very
largely increase their labors, ergo, it would nacessitate an ad'
ditional number of examiners.

The work of the office is not materialîy interrupted, because
the examination calîs up past inventions which the officers
studied whiue thse models were in existence, and the new cases have
their miodela as before.

lu reference to foreign systems, 1 can only say that the tel"
dency is to assimilate their practices to ours. The new Ger 111
law requires models as stringentîy as ours. ln reference to the
drawing in British patents, I can only say that some bear the
marks of baving been prepared from working machines, and
those which do not are generally s0 indefinite and crude that 110
one could, with any certainty, reproduce the invention in
machinery.

It is altogether a mistake to characterize as worthless that
wbich, though obsolete, stili marks a step in the bistory of art-
Very many of the daatroyad modela represant distinctive inven-'
tions useful to-day. Very fcw of them represent inventions5

which were not useful advancas iii their time, axîd very many O
thena stili continue their usefuluesa in other forma and new con-'
nections.

It would indeed ha unworthy of a great nation like ours tO
fflead want of apace for the storage and exhibition ef modela,
hiowever numerous. The invantors of the United States have
supported the Patent Office. They have suppliad matarial for
more than one steal of fair proportions, sud they have in the
treasury to their credit now about one million of dollars. Under
such circumatancas, the plea of lack of space is rather smaîl. The
inventors are willing to supply sîl funds needed to enlarge the
space as fast as raquired. The Patent Office is the only bureau
of the Governmeut which pays its own way, and has neyer called
upon Congreas for a cent. It is time Congreassshould cease treatý
ing it as a pauper. R. D. O. SMITH.

EDIToRs 0F THE POLYTECHNic REviEw :
Gentlemn-I am under obligations to you for advance shleetS,

of a communication from a Wasbington Solicitor, in reply to w1Y
article on Patent Office modela published iii your last issue, al
for permission to answer the communication in question, on per-
nain g i bih mvattention was firat attracted to the itaiicized
word sîwficientlin the following sentence:

" Secoudly, the cost of reproducing the drawings (deacribed as
fully 3tudied drawings') for use in the Patent Office wouîd be

vastly in excesa of the coat of &ufficient drawings maade from, thle
mnodel"

What meaning is to, be attached to the word sufficient in1 the
above connection ?

Viewed iii the light afforded by other parts of the paper, the
autbor's meaning mnust be this, that a comparatively cheapan
incomnplete drawing, which. iii conuection with a model, 'Wl'l
s-ufice to illustrate an invention and, in connection with the
specfication, will be sufficient to instruct the Examiner, will net
suffice for their purposes without the aid of a modal, in the absence
of which more expansive and " fully studied" drawings wOuld
be required. There could be no more forcible argument thanl
this in favor of abassdoning the model system.

The law requi-es that the specification of which the drawing
formas a part, shaîl be sufficieutly clear and exact to enable those
skilled in the art to miake the invention. The model is a mnatter
totally spart from the patent, wbich must not contain any refer'
ence tu the mode], and in this connaction it mustbe reinbered
that the law makes the requiring of a model optionsl with' tle
Consmissioner.

If a patent cannot be interpreted without the aid of the Imodel
deposited with the application, it will be an invalid patent. if
an attorney files an application the drawings of which are so far
from being 1«well studied" that the patent cannot be uuderstood
without the aid of the modal, that attorney is imposîng 0ou his
client.

Two reasons are advanced in the communication in favor of the
c( ntinvance of the modal system. One is that the models afford
to attorneys facilities for preparing applications ; the othier is that
they enable the Examinera to performi their dutiesefficielitlY alla
proniptly.

Let mie attend to the second reason firat.
It is stated by the anthor of tIse communication that lha-a

conferred with the Examinera, wbo are of opinion that the ab-
sence of modals would vcry largcly increase tiseir labwei Fo
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8everal years past, 1 have from time to time consulted Examiners
01, the subject, and in almost every instance they have stated
that if attorneys ï'o itld file more coniplete dra wings thiere wvould be
lCss use for models.

The two statements do not contradict each other, but go to show
that wîth better drawings than usual, Examiners could dispense
Weith models.

Any one who has had dealings with these officers must have
liOtfd their aptitude for readily understanding drawings ; there
are several Examiners who neyer look at the models. 0f course
the younger officers have this accomplish mnent to learn, but they
Sequire it in a very short time if they hiave any taste for the sub-
Ject. Ail competent Attornies, as well as Examiners, invariably
Prefer to make exaininations froni drawings.

It would be unfair in a few exceptional cases to ask Examiners
to dispense with models, bnt I will venture to say that in twenty-
1 ille cases out of thirty an Examiner neyer wvants a model if
proper drawings " fully studied" are presented.

The other reason is that models afford facilities to Attorneys
for the preparation of applications.

It is stated rather flippantly that 1' the solieitor wvho from
Sketches an11( such crude drawings as inventors usually are able to
ftirnish can venture to construct îvorlcing drawings of' a machine
about which hie neyer hieard until yesterdav, must hlave un-
bOuxîded intuition or unboundcd cheek."

It is a little eue jous to niote how persistently the author of the
ýOuuuiunication declares that wrork-ing drawings will be required
111 the absence of models. P>atents are not interpreted by refer-
enice to 'the models, but by the drawings attached to tilc patents,
and if workiîîg drawings are essential to a proper iuterpretation
Of the patent, they are essential whiether a mode] lias been de-
POsited or not. It is not true thiat uorkiîg drawings are required;
Wlîat examiners want is perspective with explanatory detachied
Ylews and sections affording a foul unmistakeable display of the
inlvention.

Ihe drawing-i must be sufficient to enable a skilled drauights.
Julan to make from thcm working drawinzs for the construction
Of the machine, and to enable Examiniers to readily understand
the invention ; and these requirements should be complied with,
Wlî1ether there is a mnodel or iiot.-

It is as absurd to say that working drawings must be attached
t'O a patent iu the absence of a miode], as to say that an inferior
drawing may be ilcd wheîî a model is used.

The Patent Offi ces of Etiropean coui ntries (Io not require niodels
they rely on good drawvings. It is a miistake of the Washington
SOlicitor to Say that flie Gerrn Empire under the new laws de-
lnailds a model with every application.

As to the increased cost of reproducing drawing-, which it is
Stated would be incurred in the absence rof miodels, 1 liave onily
to say that it costs no niore to reproduce a good drawing than a
bad one, by the phioto-lithographic process.

It would seem that the Washington Solicitor cannot under-
Stand how proper drawvings can be iade fronu sketches such as
'lventors usually furnishi nevertlîeless the thing is d101e every
day.

1lu différent parts of flhc country attornies and their assistants
ale ini the constant habit ofimaking drawings from crude sketches;

adevan from verbal descriptions. 1 know young mnen -icarcely
"f agc Who can make the most complete drawiugs from the
roughest diagrams, and who after exainiuig a working machine
ean iae a corc dawing of' it by the aid of a tew simple
Juermoranda.

Aul attorney wlîo could not perform duties like this in manu-
facturing communities would be considcred iiîîfit for his pro-
fession.

b t May not be generally truc as regards Washington practice,
n~t it is nevertheless a fact that hostS of miodels arc niade under

the instruction of attorneys ani fromn drawings furilished by
theiM--drawji 1 gs made from the roughest sketches.

.lu answver to the statement that " a very large proportion of
iii Veutors ai-e îot mechaics," 1 liave to say it is the duty of ail
attorney to help) these men by putting their inventions inito
liroPer shape, a duty which is constantly performed by attoruceys
Or those employed by attornecys.

It is also stated thiat " a large proportion of thiose inventors who
,ae Iliechîaîics, and who are fully able to read drawings, are
~tterly incapiable of constructing icorkiny drawings. As a prac-
le~ai engineer who has worked among and lias had charge or me-

iUcs and lias beexi eiigagcd in iiiechanical 1 îursuits for uearlyforty Years, i eau say that there are very few inechanics who
1a110t nake an accurate represetation of' anl invention, rough

Pcrhaps, but sîrnply suficient to instruct a competeut attorney.

Twenty or thirty years a go draughtsmen wera scarce, and this
scarcity might have afforded some excuse at that time for the use1
of models ;but both mechanical and free-hand drawing have for
several years past been taught in our schools, colleges, lyceums,
workshops, &c., and now good draughtsmen are so plentiful that
there is no difflculty iiifn ding those w-ho eau make accurate well
studied drawings froru the most crude sketches.

Thle following quotation from the paper is worthy of especial
notice:

"Unfortunately thiere are solicitors who only desire the high-
est attaiîîablc fee for the amount of service rendcred. Abolition
of models would enable themn (as it would compel us ail]) to an-
large their charges."

This is a gratuitous insinuationî that attorieys who want to
abolish models are actuated solely by the selfishi motive of look -
ing for increased fees. As far as 1 arn personally concerned, I
will reîily to, this charge by saying, that as soon as models are
abolished ; as soon as 1 arn relieved froru the duty of instructing
mode] makers ; as soon as the delay consequeîit upon rnakiîîg
models ceases, 1 shaîl be wvlhug to reduce my charges.

" The abolition of inodels, says thc Washington Solicitor,
w-ould compel us ail to eularge our charges."
If it should comipel attorneys to file more complete drawings,

to abandon the practice of rusliinig tlîrough the office cases based
on slovendy papers, the sooner models are abandoued the better
will it lu for the Patenît Office, inventors and the public.

If thîe iinventor is flot taxed with the cost of a mode], hie eau
alford to pay a reasonable price for carefully performed duties.

If an increased charge, however, is to be ruade by attorneys on
accounit of thîe abandonruent of mnodels, it will be very like a tacit
admîission that the duties ware not thîorouglîly performed w-lien
models were used.

Those who are opposed to the continuan ce of thîe mode] systemi
do not wishi to preveut inventors from makiug models and send-
ing thein to attorneys who cannot perform their duties without
tham ; on the other lîaxd, they do not wish the furnishing of
models to the Patent Office to be compulsory in aIl csses, they do
not wish to see whole armies of inventors taxed for the acconmmo-
dationi of a small regiment of attorneys, with its awkward squed.

Tlîat thc abolition or piartial abolition of niodels wvould have a
saltitary effect, I feel confident it would, with other advantages,
result in elevatiug the standard of mechanical, technical and
scientific attainiments, and a little more of these qualifications
lîoth inside the office anîd amoug attorneys would be of advantage
to inventors whio have niuch more at stake iii this matter than
ah] others.

Models, as I hiave stated in a prcvious paper, mnay be necessary
ini a few cases ;perlîaps one case in thirty îîîay denîand a model;
ini ahipeal cases thîey mnay be desirable, and in contested cases may
ha essential in the ready elucidation of difficult questions, but
the ternis of thie statute show that the dernand for mnodels was
flot eontemî)lated in evary instance. C'ustom, however, lias
madle the deuîaud uîîiversal.

It is discretionary with the Cornissioxier wlîether a model shahl
l)e furnishied or flot with ecd apîplication, but legislation will lao
doubt be necessary to enable him to make such ample and liberal
provisions in the way of accessible drawings for the accommoda-
tion of inventors, as the abaudoninent of modals will necessitate.

The public should have ready meaus of acquiring information
relating to Patents, and the miodel halls of the Patent Office
aflorded in a measure tîjis opportunity.

Drawvings of manv of thc classes have beau already reproduced,
and there is ilo reason why drawings of ahI patents should not ha
bounld iu classes for- the ready perusal of inveutors and attorneys.
If tlîis shîould ha done, an examination of models would be
reudered uuuecessary, for the drawings afford a mucli readier
mieaus of acquiriug information about patents than models.

Thjis suggests another important question :if cope of ail
patents are ruade by photo-lithography it would cost bVin a trille
to so increasa the number that the largast city of each State iu
the Union could ha furuished with a coiuplete set.

Public policy and justice to inventors suggast the propriety of
mnaking accessible ini diflerant cities and large towns, copies of
patenits, not 1)0011( ini mouthly volumes, as is niow the practice,
but ini classes.

If the present mîodel system ba abolished and thiere is rooni to
spare ini the Patent Office, let it ha devoted to such highly
finished coinplete and accurate models of patented inventions as
the makers are williug to deposit, and iii a shîort tinte wve shaîl
have a national industrial museum, instructive exhibits in place
of' a uselcss accumulationi of dummy niodels.
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SUBTERRÂNEÀN LONDON.-FG. 2. KING'S STATION.

_________JAPANESE INDUSTIEP8. -If the neWs
____ fromn Yokohama is correct, our Japanese

______ ____trade is seriously threatened by the in-
_____ g y of Japanese workmen. À lettet

_______tas been received by a large manufac-
------ turing bouse in Birmingham from itO

agent at Yokohama, in which hie syl:
«'The Japanese are now making a numn
ber of articles which 1 forrnerly purchosed
froin you at prices beyond the pos9 ibilitY
of European competition. In fact quite

-.- a nurbber of different classes of merchafl
-.- dise are being made in this country, at

Europeans. are obliged to d -iscontifllu

wrote you I have q een offered a large

order for your goods, but at a price at
which 1 should lose about 10 per cent.;
yet a factory at Osaka bas taken the
order and is now making the goods.

These Asiatics, the 'writter says, under

uell every labor market which they enter
and outdo every civilized artisan athi
own trade. The Japanese, he reynark8i
are always ready to learn, and to ùulvie
everything that the West does, and ti
they do with less food, leas air, sud les
elothing than any civili8ed worimn. It
is the conviction of the agent of thi
Birmingham firm that the Japanese c
become.formnidable rivais of al] kilidd
Western manufactures." It MaLes
added that ini Japan.the imnport autie
are only 5 per cent. ad val«rem On th',
class of merchandise to which this lette'
,re fers. - Th£ Eigineer.

FIG. 4. ENTRÂNCE TO THE TUNNEL.
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COTTAGE DESIGN.
(See page 361.)

On another page we present our readers with a beautiful
design for a suburban residence, by our well-known contributor,
Mr. Hlorace G. Knapp, arLhitect, of Nvack, N. Y., who lias a
branch office in New York city at 62 West 14th street.

A brief examination of the floor plans and perspective will
show the admirable arrangement of the interior and the beauty
and excellenîce of the design. The roms are ail spacious and of
easy access and communication, and the closet and storage con-
veniences are very complete. On the first floor are parlor, dining-
room, and kitchen ; on the second floor are four chamibers and a
bath.room. Every roomi is accessible direct ftom the hall. The
second-story hall pantry eontains the stairs to the attic, where a
couple of bedrooms could be finished off if desired. A cellar, 7
feet in the clear, extends under the entire building.

The general exterior finish is shown by the perspective sketch.
The brick walls are carried up to the second-floor beamis, where a
simple and effective beit cornice divides the, brick-work from the
frame superstructure. The façade, with its porch, veranda, bal-
cony, and gable work is very unique and striking, and the design
can be carried ont for about $3, 000.

Mlodiftcatiot.-In view of the extensive adoption with which
this design will doubtless meet throughout the country, and also
considering the varied requirements among those wishing to
adopt it, attention is invited to the following modification by
which additional spaciousnesb to the first floor is secured without
materially affecting the cost of thc building.

Substitute frame construction for the brick walls of thue first
story ; continue tie veranda cround the side of the building, as
shown by dotted lines of' first-fioor plan, and extend the hall
window to tic floor. l'se the present kitchen for dining-roomn,
utilizing the space niow dcvoted to store-rooru and porch in en-
larging the dimensions of the roomn, and comuxunicate the dining-
rom with veranda by long window. Use thc present dining-
room for library, back parlor, or chamber. Bnild a one-story rear
extension for kitchen, with porch, store-room, and pantry. This
arrangement does not necessitate an additional chimney, as £on-_
nection can be made with the present kitchen ciiney, and a
good draught thereby insured.

For the benefit of our patrons, wve have made a special arran-
gement with the arcitect whereby we can furnish the full work-
ing drawings and specificationis of the cottage as herein presented,
or embodyinig thc modification above mientioned, for the very
small sum of twventy-five dollars. This is certainly a great offer,
which wve trust will be emibraced and apîcreciated by tixose adopt-
ing the design. Send ail remittances to the office of thc MANU-
FACTURER AND BUILDER, comimunicating full instructions to
architeet, and being particular to give destination of drawings
fully and correctiy.

The following is a concise specification adapted to the modifi-
cation mentionned:-

Ccrrpentcr's lVork.-Thie timber for the frame to be of lemlock,
pinle, or spruce, except wbere otherwise specified ; free fromi al
defects, and put up in the best manner ; the frame thoroughly
braced and bridged throughout. The tirobers to be of the follow-
ing sizes :Suis, 4x6 inches ; girders under main partitions, 4x8
inches, supported on locust posts not over fi feet apart, and on
firmi foundations ; beams for first and second floors, 2xlO inches,
16 inches on the centers; kitchen extension floor beains, 2x9 in.
2 feèt apart, properly supported on intermediate girder ;ceiling
joists and ratters to kitchen, 2x5 inches. Ahl joists and studdine
which are to receive lati and plaster to be spaced 16 inches or
centers. Ahl carniage beams and headers, 4 inches thick ; doo
ani window studs, 3x4 inches, the door studs doubled ; plates
4x6 inchles ; attic beamis, 3x8 incies ;posts, 4x6 inches. Porticc
suis, 3x6 inches ;cross sis, 2x6 inclies ;floor joists, 2x5 incies
2 feet apart ; rafters, -'x5 iniches, îpine, planed, cnt, and iîîoldeý
as per details. Main rafters, 2x6 inches, 2 feet apart ; hîp) anc
vailey rafters, 3x7 inches ; rafter ends, 2x5 inchles, pine, cut anc
plined as pir detail drawings.

The frame covered with rougli lîcmlock, sheathed with sheath
ing feit, and then sided up with clapboards and vertical battonie
siuling as shown. Outside casings, bands, corner boards, etc.
lix6 inches. The main roof sheathed with hcemlock boards, anc
tarred felt, and covered with Chapman roofing siates. Thc portic
cornice and front porch roof covered with siates ; the deck roof o
portico and roofs of rear extension and pantry and porci projec
tion to be covered with best I. Ci. char-coal roofing tin. Lilne ai
gutters and val1leys, and flash ail ridges withi tin. Tin conductor
of proper sizes as rcquircd. Floors of porticos, etc., laid wvit]

narrow 11-inch pine flooring. Inside floors with 1-inch pille of
medium width.

Stairs bult as shown on plans; the principal flight to have
sawed balustrade, with newels and rail of black walnnt. A reces$
arched off under main stairs. A close flight of stairs fromn the
kitchen to cellari and a stair from second story to attic.

Windows made and placed as shown on plans, ail properly b"ing
and provided with approved fastenings. Ail tic windows of fit-st
and second stories to h ave li-inch outside rolling slat.blinds, il'
two witdhs, with best blind hinges and fastcnings. Sash for fit-st
story and for long windows of second story, là-inches thick ; ail1
other sash glazed with the best first quaiity French slieet glass.

Doors,all four panels caci, made and placed as showni on plans5 .
The principal do ors throughout li iluches thick ; closet cloors, li
inches thic k. Ail the principal doors double facecl with rattedl
moldings, and provided with best mortise locks ; closet cloors tO
have rimi locks on inside, ail with white porcelain knobs and
trimmings. Ail doors hinged on loose.joint butts of suitable
sizes. Hard wood knobs screwed to base-boards back of ail doors
where required to protect the plastering. Architraves arotiiid
doors and windows in first story 8 juches wide, inclnding a ctsitlg
and two other boid members, as per detail drawings. ln sccond
story same design diminished. Base-boards of tirst story 7 juches
iigh, and necking and molding on top; second story 6 iclles
base, with necking and molding.

An iron sink to be cased in kitchen, and iii tic bati-roolil a
water-closet, wash-basin, and bath-tub to be cased up witi bilick
walnut and white asi. The kitchen wvainscoted 3 feet froin the-
floor on ail sides; black walnut borders around ail hearths. A
beli-knob at front door, witi wire connecting with bell in kitcheit.
Ail lumber used for boti inside and outside pnrposes, exc!cPt
wicre otherwise specificd, to be chear white pinle lunber, frce
froni ail defects, and ivdil seasoned aîîd dry wbeni nsed.

Milaso?'s IFork.-Do ail necessary excavating for cellar an1d
foundation walls, piers areas, ciiney, cisterni, etc. Bnild al
walls, IPiers, areas, chimney, cistern, etc., up with liard buriOt
brick, laid solid in lime and sanci mortar. Tic celiar wvails to be
12 incies tbick beiow the surface of tie ground, and 8 inclues
thick abôve. Bine stone doping to area walls, and bine stoltC
sis to ail celiar windows. Brown stone linitoii over kitchien bt-e-
place. Lath ail walis, ceilings, etc., tirougiont first and second
stories, and plaster with scratch, brown, and liard wvhite finishi.
Piaster comnices in angles of ceilings iii halls, parlor, diniiit-
room, and iibrary. Plaster centre pieces in above ceilings- Aý
cisterni 8 feet in diamneter in tie clear by 8 fect deep, laid up,
arcicd and paved with liard bricks, and cimnietcd two coats.

Plumbcr's lWork.-Fit up in kitchen a cast iron sink and 40
gallon copper cylinder houler, aiso range witi water-back, etc.,
conîplete ; ail proper connections to be made. Fit up) in buitll
room a patent pan cioset, witi 4-incli cast-lead trap and 4-iflcl
cast-iron soul pipe ; also a 6-foot copper tinnied and pianlished
seamless bath-tub ; also manIle shah and wash-hasin, ail jropcrlY
fitted up and connected compiete. Oas-pipes distribflted
tirougiout.

Painting. -Two coats, with artistic combinations and contrasts-
*-Manufacturer and Build-er.

VAMPIRE WOMEN. - " Vampire women " is tie suggestive
*titie of an article in a recent number of tic New York Tribu ,t
wiici is devoted to "tic lean, bloodîcas, miserable girl or Wf

*flabby and unable in flesi and mmnd, wiose disease takes, in tle
family, tic vague name of debility, or niervous exhaustion, or
spinal disorder." Tic majority of young girls, thc writer pro-
ceeds to say, are bot-n tired. It is not affectation whichi j1jakes

rthemn thin of blood and rnorhid in brain at tie lige whell tic
current of life should run fullest and reddest. Thcey are called
"ivampires" not merely hecause their own existence is nnlheaýltY,
but because tiey sap the eniergies of those about tliem. A

I eie f iron, exercise, change of air, etc., whici niav quickcît

Itic pulse in tic patient's veins for tic time, neither reâtdets lier
Iblood 1nor rounds ber chccks permanenthy. Tic systeni of cure

for patients of this description adoptcd at the luospital for lier-
-vous diseases in Phuladeiphia is the oniy one that lias tlii fer-
Ibeen found effective. Absointe rest in bcd for six weeks or~ t%'0

montis is enjoyed. A mîlk diet is ordercd, and the hack o
d exercise is suppiied by treatment knowîî as wassagc, or klaii
() cvery muscle and square inch of flesh in tic body and by el'e'
f trieity. Rcading, sewing or any otier occupation is absoluteî'Y

prohibited. It is said that ncrvous and debilitated women, IWbO
1 h ave been subjectcd to this treatment, have couie ont Of the
8 hospital at tie end of the time flxed perfcctly restored in nill,
1 and body, and without a trace of dyspepsia, bysterics, or aluwicini
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tOIXCRM BUILDINGS.

SîR,-A correspondent asks some questions relative to con-
Crete buildings. If timbers are of large dimensions it would be
better-at any rate in most cases-to leave cavities for their in-
Se1tIon afterwards ; if this cannoe well be done, then immerse
their ends in water, so that they may expan d previously to being
blîlt in. In timbers of srnall scantling no0 precautions are, as a
rille, necessary, and the walls must certainly be stron ger than
Wlien left full of lioles. The ballast sliould be screened if any
Por'tion would not pass through a 3-in. mesli sieve or screen, and
for thin wslls a srnaller mesh is preferable.

Por concrete in the proportion of seven of ballast to one of
cernent, by measure, a fair price would be froni 10s. to 13s. per
IlIbie yard, dependiug on the local price of labor, and of cernent

delivered on works ; also if the coetractor lias to find his own
aPPliances 1' Concrete sud its Use in Building " (Spon & Co.,
48 Chsriug.cross) treats inore fully the different questions asked
by " Concrete." TiiomAs POTTER.

LABGIE SAWS.
SIR,-My attention lias been drawn to the followiug extract

frOu1 your valuable paper, which appeared in the gleaniugs of
the Birmiughamn Daily Posf, 27th August, 1877 :

" The Builder says a saw 54 feet long by 18 inclies wide, in.
telided for use on large trees in California, hia& just been turned
out of Beaver Falls Steelworks. "

Now, sir, this msy cither bie a mistake, or else another speci-
1flen1 of Arnerican " tall-talk ;" but as sorne of your readers who
are uliacquainted witli the saw trade may be misled by it, and
kIlowing how anxious you are that no rnisstaternts should ap-
I>ear i11 your journal, I take the liberty of correctiug the article.
I ar mys9eif wsrnly interested in the manufacture of these band
O endless saws, and know frorn experience that a saw 54 feet by

18 ilies wide would be positively useless, even if made from one
Piece sud properly hardezied ; and provided that anu American
tir 11 has " turned out " such a saw, it certainly was neyer in-
telided for work. 1 arn, however, strongly inclined to doubt the
8tatemnent that this is the case, for, as far as my knowledge of
Alnerican saw manufacture goes, I arn almost certain that no0 one
Of thieir housea could produre such a large piece of work. 0f
Course, auy steel roller could make a number of small pieces.
a4d then weld themn into one big sheet ; but up to the present,
t4e largest saws rolled fromn one single piece which have' ever
been, made were manufactured by the rnost celebrated French
bouse in the trade for the American market, and thougli these
8aw5 (rneasuring 45 feet by 12 inches by 8 W. G.> were sirnply
Perfect, yet on being tried it was conclusively proved that such
gigantic tools were not by auy means so useful as amaller ones of
abo0ut the dimensions of 54 feet by 4ý-6 in. by 12-16 W. G.
Tiiese narrower sawvs, I will gusrantee, are capable of cutting
140re easily througli as large trees as auy 18 iii. saw, sucli ssws

11vi1 only twelve more inches of steel in width, whicli not
'111Y does no0 work, but into the bargain hinders the plsy of the
lachlinery. I have visited coutractors axîd engineers in New

York, Chicago, Philade plhia, Cincinnati, Quebec, Ottawa, &c.,
alld every one has agree d wth me that with saws of a compara-
tiv1ely small size a larger arnount of work can be got through in
the time than witli the largest tools. Therefore if an Arnerican
SIuse lias by dint of enîployiug ail its energy snd skill succeeded
111 Producing a saw ofasudl dimensions as those you state, it lias
8Slnpy wasted its tirne, for, proflring by the experience acquired
byler houses fromn a long series of experirnents, it sliould first
elndeavo,. to successfully compete with those older firrns in ar-
tidie-4 fit for use, sud not to bring forth an article fit only for ex-
hibition, iii a show-room. They would then, perhaps, take away
Part of the trade 1 an) carrying on with their own conntry in baud
al)d liandsaws, which 1 alone send over to them in huadreds and

tO14respec.tively. An. ARBENZ.
** Mr. Arbenz's opinions rnay be quite correct, but they by

11o 'eans prove that; our paragraph was a misstatement.-Z'he1ýUi1der.

TO PREERVE FRtuIT WITIIOUT SUGÂRt. -Pick any kind of
fri 0nt dead-ripe, sud put it into wide-mouthed botties ; set

the11bottles in kettle, with cold water up to their necks, place
off" Over the tire, aud wheni the fruits begin to sink, take

Ofthe kettie: whien coMd, fill up each hottle with boiled spriug
te yod cork the bottie.9 and lay theut 011 their sides, or set

botin With the corks dowîîwards iii a rack. Or the fruit in the

Fits11de May bu set iii an oven after the bread is drawn, sud let
l tilI shrunk a quarter part, when the bottles sliould be

Corked closeîy.

SCIENCE AND THE UEA SEEPENT.
Professor Proctor, the well-known English astronorner, lias an

inclinastion toward a belief in tlie ses serpent, wliicli has taxed
people's credulity for so long s tirne. lu the >St. Nichols lie
writes :

I thiuk it may interest your readers to jot down s few facts-
some of whicli are nlot comrnonly known, I believe, wliile otliers
are commouly overlooked or forgotten.

I. A great number of foolisli stories have been told about the
ses serpent by anonymous lioaxers ;sco that,

2. Persous of knowu naine are apt to lie asliared, rather than
otlierwise, to describe sny ses creature (or appearance) wliicli tliey
suppose to lie the ses serpent. Yet,

3. Iu 1817, elevenl Massachiusetts witnesses of good repute
gave evidence on oatli before magistrates (on1e of wliom. corrob1or-
ated the evidence fromn lis own observation> about a serpentint
sea creature 70 or 80-feet long, seen in sorne cases withiu s few
yards. , It presented ail the features afterward described by tlie
officers of t he Doedalus.

4. lu 1833, five British officers recorded s sirnilar experience.
5. Iu 1848, thecaptain of a Britishi frigate sent to tlie Adrniralty

an officiai. description of sucli s creature, seen (by hirnself sud
his officers) travelling psst lis slip, close by, so that lie -"could
liave recognized tlie features " of a hunsan person at the distance
"witli tlie naked eye. "

6. Captain Harrington and lis officers saw sucli a creature in
1858, under sucli circumstances that lie says: "I 1*ould no
more be deceived than (as a searnan) I could mistake s porpoise
for a wliale."

7. The story last related, marvellous thougli it is (rejected ou
that account, when first received, as a probable hoax), lias been
deposed to on oatli by ail wlio were ou board tlie Pauline at the
time. The captain of the Pauline writes me that, instead of
being anions to tell the s9tory, lie and his officers sud crew were
in twenty rninds to keep it to tliemselves, knowing tliat tliey
would be exposed to ridicule and worse.

8. It is certain that creatures of the kind-i.e. flot ses ser-
pents, whicli few believe in, but ses saurians, were formerly
numerous.

9. 0f otlier creatures nurnerous at the sarne time, occasional
living specirnens are still found.

10. Agassiz states that it would be in precise conformity with
analogy that sucli an animal as the enaliosaur should exist still
in the Arnerican seas.

Il. 0f several existant ses crestures only very few specimens
have ever been seen (iii somne cases only one.)

With these sud like facts before us, we rnay believe tliat the
above mentioned observers were deceived, sud doulit whether any
enaliossurs continue to exist. But tliere is no0 scientific reason
for denying the possibulity of their existiug sud being occasion-
ally seen. The foolish stories told by hoaxers have no beariug
on the case one way or another. At least, tliey should have no
bearing with those that cau reason ariglit.

ABOUT TE.-Twenty years ago Chias, was practically the ouly
tea-growing country, but to-day she lias two formidable rivais
looming up-India with black, and Japan with green teas-aud
it is said that the Indien article is preferred to that of China in
England, sud Japan tes is to China green in some sections of our
own couutry. The whole production of India is taken by Eug-
land, while the entire product of Japan is taken by the Uuited
States. The ares of cultivation of the tes plant is said to lie
rapidly extendiug, botli in China and India, while the cousunîp-
tion outside the sources of supply, is dhiefly confined to the Saxon
sud Anglo-Saxon races, the Latin race using very little. The
changes iii the meaus of transportation in late years are indicated
by the fact that no0 lessi than 80,000,000 pounds of the wliole
103,000,000 shipped froin China to Englaud and the United
States last year was by steam. against only 15,000,000 by ssii,
whereas tweuty years ago the carniage wss confiued to sailing
vessels. Frorn present indications there is another year of cheap
tes before us, private cables having already noted the fact both
the China sud Japan markets for new crop.have openedlIower,
wvhile general trade the world over continues iii s more or less de-
pressed condition. Indeed, if the production of tes shall con-
tiîîue in excess of the consumption, it would seem that prices
are destined to continue permanently low.

ATHi,.Eric SPORTvS FORt LADEs-i. Jumping at conclusions;
2. Walking round a subject ; 3. Ruuning througli a novel ; 4.
Skippiug dull descriptions ; 5. Tlirowiug tlîe liatdhet ; sud dur-
ing, the liolidays ; 6. Boxiîîg the cars of troublesome youug
brothers.
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TRI INGEAX PEINTINO ACEM.
(USED BT THE " ILLUSTRÂTIED LONDON Nzws.")

W copy an illustration from the Engineer of a press which ha8
been specially designed for printing the Illust>-atcd Lo'ndon Noes.
It has beein invented, by Mr. W. J. lngram, M. P., who argued that
%s tpe is printed.from circular forms, engravings could be deait
Weith inithe saineway. The machine hastben patented, and we
clflot better describe the machine than by reproducing the fol.
iOwing passage from Mr. lngram's specification :-It has been
founid in practice that cuts or engravings require much more care.
fIll inking than the letter.press, and that the ordinary inking .-. Q-
a1rrangements, which are found to answer very well for printing
letterpress, will give but very iniperfect work from engravings or
9lits. It bas also, been well-nigh impossible to obtain satisfactory
IMfpressions from cuts or engraved plates bent to the sharp curve ROLL Of- PAPE/I
lequired to correspond to printing cylinders of the ordînary size.
Iri order to overcome these difficulties, I considerably decreased
the diameter of the printing cylinder to, which the cuts or en.
graved plates are to, be adapted, so, that the curves to which,
these cuts or engraved plates are to be bent may be gentier and______________
If longer radius than the curved surface of the other printing__
CYlinder. By this means 1 arn also enabled to place on the-
saine printing cylinder two, three, or more copies of the cuts or
ellgravings, s0 tlîat while the surface speed of the large and snall
Printing cylinders is the saine, the sinaîl cylinder if it containa
0O11Y Ône set of stereotype plates for the letterpress, will rotate two,
thi'ee, or more turnes for every revolutioùa of the large cylinder.
The impression cylinder, which acts in conjunction with the
l4r fprinting cylinder, is also correspondingly inrreased in size,

Cylindte at the saine surface speed. If desired, the type
OYidrmay be increased in size 8o as to be capable of receining

aduplicate set of stereotype plates for the letterpress, while the s'. N\\

0. il - i

large cylinder will have a triplicate or other suitable number of for printing the iuner fori, or type side of the paper. C C
sets Of cuts for the engravings. The large printing cylinders calendering or sinoothing rolis to remove the indentations pro-
will therefere perforin two-thirds of a revolution while the smnaller duced by the impression of' B, so thiat 'a smnooth sur-face is pro-

tYPe- cylinder is making one complete revolution. My înext served to receive the outer forîn, or illustrated side of the laper,
P1iovemrent relates to the inking apparatus, which is used in which. is printed by D D. E E are cylitîdlers, oue provilcd with

ýOnju1ction with the large printing cyl'uider, and conisiats a saw-tootied. knifé, and thc othier witl ia<irresponding indent-
It'the use of an incre-ased number of inking rollers and dis- ation, to perforate the paper betw#een cachi imipressioni. F F ara.;
trlbutiig rollers, sotitteegaig 50cmr e-((tyrlsfr odn h ae scrlt eitteefc fGG

4e hnheretofore. The ink, as is usual, is transferred by a whichi are called. sulatchuîîg tolls, andi, being d'ivein at a higlier
tirtinig roller and a ductor or fountain toiler to the liî'st dis- surface speed titan the holding rolîs, snatch. or break the paper at

d butn yidr fromn which it is taken by two rollers, and is the places whcre it lias been perforated, and fori it into separate

]ý8tdon a second distributing cylinder, to which an endway sheets. As it is tùund thiat machiueiy for foldirig newspapers
14tO sgiven by means of any suitable mechanism. The ink wok inucli better -.t amoderate speed, inthis caeit hias been

1reyevenly distributed over the surface of the second 1arrainged iii duplicate, so thut each folder onily works at 1hIf the
romyhrc i is transferred by other rollers to two other sedoftepriniting machine. Thie vibrating aria H delivers

'tribtingcyIijderý in ontat wih whch for ining olles tftoslKeandterntich o Krnd carryh aregatapes apeead-d
rtat and take therefromn the ink, whichi they transfer to the ing to the two ibldiug machines. If the sheets are wanted un-~~Plg surface. In this manner the cuts or engravings are folded, the atia H is moved to its highest position and there
lj)eltiftllly and evenly supplied with ink, and good impressions fixed ; it then delivers the shieets to another tolier, and by means

0'eobtailied therefroin." of a blast of air and a flyer, tliey are laid ini a pile on a table
ak'rengraving A is the roll of paper, containing a length of provided for themx. This change can be made without stopping

%4ttwo or tree miles. B the type and impression cylinder the machine.
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THE CANADIAN MECHANICS' MAGAZINE.

It was to Mr. James Brister, manager of the machine depart-
mentof the Illustrated London News for the past seventeen years,
that Mr. Ingram intrusted the carrying out of his design. Work-
ing from the plans and instructions of Mr. Brister, Messrs. Mid-
dleton & Co., of Southwark, finished the machine in little more
than two years, whereas, we believe, previous im provements in
rotary machines had not been accomplished in less than five years.
The machine prints and folds 6500 copies per hour. The second
week it was in use for printing a large issue its average work
exceeded that of four of the fastest " two-feeders"-a rapidity
which may be realized all the more forcibly when we add
that whereas the new machine printed both sides of the paper,
eut each sheet, and delivered it folded, the old machines simply
printed one form in the same time, and did not fold the sheets.
There was thus a considerable saving of manual labor, only four
men being engaged on the rotary machine, whilst twenty-four
men were engaged on the four machines. Let it be added that
the "Ingram" machine only occupies the space of an ordinary
perfecting machine, and little more needs to be said to prove that
it bids fair to effect as great a revolution in the printing of illus-
trated newspapers as tfhe latest Walter and Hoe rotary machines
have effected in the printing of daily newspapers.

THE SUPPOSED MERCURIAL POIsONING BY COLORED VULCA-
NIrE.--An impression has long prevailed that it was possible for
the salts of mercury, used to color red valcanite, to exert a poison-
ous influence where red rubber plates were worn in the mouth ;
and the attention of the Odontological Society having been
strongly drawn to the subject by Dr. Bathurst Woodnan's
papers (see Trans. Odont. Soc., 1875), relating cases of supposed
mercurial poisoning from this cause, a conmittee was appointed
to collect evidence and report upon the subject. Their inquiries
have, however, utterly failed to establish the existence of a single
case of unquestionable, or even probable, mercurial poisoning
due to the use of red vulcanite plates. The committee requested
Professor Attfield to make "an investigation of the influence, if
any, of saliva and the other fluids of the human body on the
pink and red varieties of vulcanite used by dentists in making
artificial teeth-plates, gums, and palates." These tinted varieties
of vulcanite are made by heating pink or red " dental rubber,"
under pressure, to a temperature of 310> to 315e Fah. (154Q to
157> C.), the " dental rubber " being prepared by incorporating
sulphur and vermilion with pure india-rubber. The following
are the results of Dr. Attfield's investigation-1. So far as any
action on man is concerned, vermillion is a harmless substance.
2. So far as any effect or influence of the vermillion is concerned,
the mixture of vermillion, sulphur, and india-rubber, conmonly
termed " dental rubber," is also a perfectly innocuous substance.
3. Pink or red dental vulcanite, even when placed under the
severest conditions of experiment, does not yield any trace of
mercury to saliva, or, indeed, to other far more powerful solvents.
4. The metallic pins and braces in dental vulcanite do not dis-
place mercury, or induce the formation of any compound of
mercury soluble in saliva or in more powerful solvents. Dr.
Attfield is therefore of opinion that vermillion vulcanite teeth-
plîtes are practically unaffected by saliva, or by any substance
which ever gains access to the mouth ; and, in short, that the
pink and red valcanite artificial gums and palates now so gene-
rally worn are absolutely harmless.-Chem. News, xxxv, 265.

ON FILE MANUFACTURE.-Files are made of bars of steel,
rendered doubly hard by a process called double conversion, drawn
the required size at the tilt hammer, and then shaped, the square
and flat ones by the hammer and common anvil only, but those
of round, half-round, and three-angled forms, by means of bosses
and dies made in the above shapes, which fit into a groove left
for them in the anvil. The steel blanks having been thus formed,
are next annealed, or softened, to render them capable of being
cut, by placing a number of them together in a brick oven, ren-
dered air-tight by fillingup all the interstices with sand (to pre-
vent the oxidation of the steel, to which it is very liable, if air be
admitted), and then making a fire play as equally as possible all
round until they are red hot, when the heat is discontinued, and
the steel allowed to cool gradually before it is uncovered. The
surface to contain the teeth is now rendered as smooth as pos-
sible by grinding or filling ; the teeth are then cut with a care-
fully ground chisel, each incision being made separately. The
next and last process, that of hardening, is performed in various
ways by different makers; the ordinary method, however, is to
cover the files with a kind of composition or protecting varnish
to prevent oxidation and scalding of the steel when heated ; and,
lastly, they are plunged in cold, fresh water to cool them as

quickly as possible. Some file-makers coat their files, before
tempering, with a composition of cow-dung or pig-fiour, which
not only protects the sharp angles of the cuttings from the action
of the fire, but furnish a highly azotized substance, which coI'
duces greatly to still further harden and steelify the finished
work. I know several file manufacturers who make use of a
bath of melted leae for tempering pnrposes. The files are first
coated with a greasy composition to prevent any oxide adhering,
then introduced for a short time into melted lead, or the "'metallic
bath" as it is called, and then plunged iito the tapering liquid.
The melted lead may be kept covered with charcoal, or other
suitable ingredient, to prevent oxidation. In some manufactories
a charcoal fire is kept burning on the surface of the melted lead.

STAINS FOR WOOD.
BLACK STAIN FOR WHITEWOOD.

Take 1 gallon of water, 1 lb. of logwood chips, ½ lb. of black
copperas, J lb. of extract of logwood, J lb. of indigo blue, 2 oz.
of lampblack. Put these into an iron pot and boil them over a
slow fire. When the mixture is cool, strain it through a cloth,
add J oz. of nut-gal. It is then ready for use. This is a good
black for all kinds of cheap work.

EBONIZING BLACK.
Take one gallon of strong vinegar, 2 lb. of extract of logwood,

j lb. of green copperas, 4 lb. of China blue, and 2 oz. of nut-gall.
l'ut these in an iron pot and boil theni over a slow fire, till theY
are well dissolved. When cool the mixture is ready for use. Add
to the above i pint of iron rust, which nav be obtained by scrap-
ing rusty hoops, or preferably by steeping iron filings in a
solution of acetic acid or strong vinegar.

WALNUT STAIN FOR WHITEWOOD.
Take one gallon of very thin sized shellac ; add 1 lb. of dry

hurnt umber, 1 lb. of dry burnt sienna, and j lb. of lampblack.
Put these articles into a jug and shake frequently until they are
mixed. Apply one coat with a brush. When the work is dry,
rub down with fine paper, and apply one coat of shellac or cheap
varnish. It will then be a good imitation of solid waln ut, anL
will be adapted for the black boards of mirror-frames,for the back
and inside of case-work, and for similar work.

STAIN FOR THE SAP OF BLACK WALNUT.
Take one gallon of strong vinegar, 1 lb. dry burnt umber, lb.

dry burnt vandyke brown. Put into a jug and mix well ; let the
mixture stand one day and it will then be ready for use. ApplY
this stain to the sap witli a piece of fine sponge ; it will dry in
half an hour. The whole piece is then ready for the filling proces.
When the work is completed, the stained part cannot be detected
even by those who have performed the job. By means of this
receipt wood of poor quahty and mostly of sap can be used with
good effect.

CRIMsON SPIRIT STAIN.
Take 1 quart of alcohol, 3 oz. of Brazil wood, j oz. of dragon'S

blood, j oz. of cochineal, 1 oz. of saffron. Steep to full strength
and strain. It is a beautiful stain for violins, work-boxes, and
fancy articles.

BRIGHT ROsEwOOD STAIN.
Take 1 gallon of alcohol, 1ý lb. of cam wood, J lb. of red

sanders, 1 lb. of extract of logwood, 2 oz. of aquafortis. When
dissolved, it is ready for use. It should be applied in three coats
over the whole surface. When dry, rub down to a smooth sur-
face, using for the purpose of very fine paper. The graining is
doue with iron dust, and the shading with asphaltum, thiniied
with spirits of turpentine. When the shading is dry, apply I
thin coat of shellac, and when that is dry, rub down with fine
paper. The work is then ready for varnishing.

SATINwOOD STAIN.
Take 1 quart of alcohol, 3 oz. of ground turmeric, 1i oz. Of

powdered gamboge. When steeped to its full strength, stri5n
through fine muslin. It is then ready for use. Apply with a
piece of fine sponge, giving the work two coats. When dry,
sandpaper down very fine. It is then ready for polish or varnish
and is a good imitation of satinwood.

FOR A PURPLE STAIN.
Take 1 lb. of logwood chips, ï gallon of water, 4 oz. perlash,

2 oz. powdered indigo. Boil the logwood in the water till the
full strength is obtained, then add the pearlash and indigo, and
when the ingredients are dissolved, the mixture is ready for use,
either warm or cold. This gives a beautiful purple.
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FuitITUIRE POISH.
1tousPIIl(1 furniture is readily cleaned by wasbing it with a

littie 'varmi ale, the polish being brouglit up subsequently by
mcl-an5 -f a cloth dainped with paraflin oil. The following hias
beel1 stroiiglv recommcended for renovating old furniture and

brinj1 1.Up agol polish :- Take of olive oul 1 lb., of rectified
Ohl of amber 1 1h., spirits of turpentine 1 lb., oil oflavender i oz.,
tinctlire ofalký net root ý oz. Saturate a piece of cotton batting
wlith titis I)ol*.ahi, apply it to the wood, then, with soft and dry
Cottoli ra,)(S ru>1) well and wipe off dry. ICeep the poliah in a
StoIPei-1 ,(Ibottie.

MýANITFAC IVRE 0lF EuiuN.-Eburine is a composition forrned
front the dlust of ivory or bone cemnented togethier with gum
tragacanth or. albumen, and colored at pleasure. In some cases
Pre's.sure and lacat rendier the addition of any glutinous matter un-
lieCessary.

Cou;îi lixruRE.-The following is a very simple and useful
rernedy :-Take ain orlinary white turnip, peel it, cut it in slices
rath.r thin. lay on a Liish, covering each slice with moist sugar :
this 'wi]l extract the oil front the turnip ini about 3 hours. Take
a teaspoonful whIen the cougli is trouiblesome. 1 neyer knew this
fadl wbcuî taken in time.

NýOBLE ANCESTIY.-Francis I. having asked Castelan, Bishop
'If Orleans, whetlier he was of noble extraction, "« Sire," replied
he, " Noah had three sons with him in the Ark; 1 cannot say
fromn which of tlîem 1 am descended."

FR~ENCH I>OLIS-The article to be polished must be well
c-lealîse1 and smooth, and if the grain o f the wood is not close,
YOU will have to give the wood one coat of boiled linseed oil, but
<t iS flot necessary. You miust use waddingt to apply the poliali
W1itb, and use verv little, rubbing it well in, the way of the grain;
it %will stand wet and all kinds of weather. Take 4 oz. rectified
flaphtha, 1 oz. guru shellac, J oz. oil of linsped. To polisls differ-
"nt colors, use the followiîîg powders : for a mahogauy stain,
8andracli ; for black, lamip black. For other colore use different
kids of ochres.

RtEMEDY FOR 1uis-tis not often that an inventor has
8ucli an implicît faith in his invention, or the nerve to demon-
strate the fact, as Dr. Waters, of Salem, recently showed before
the Massachusetts Dental Society. He stated that hi-carbonate
Of sodla, sucb as is used for cooking purposes, or other alkali in
'leutral form, would aflord instantaneous cessation of pain fromn
the severest burus and scalda, and would cure such injuries in a
few hours. Deliberately dipping a sponge into boiling water, the

IOtor squeezed it over bis riglit wrist, producing a severe scald
bOli is arm, and some two inches in width. Then, despite

the sufferings occasioned, hie applied the scaldiing water to bis
Wrj"st for haîf a, minute. Bi-carbonate of soda was at once dusted
Over the surface, a ivet cloth applied, and the pain, the experi-
l'ienter stated, was almost instantly dadsatogth

fehon the wrs h iterally cokddown to the sweat glands,
'Il the wouud was of a nature to be open and painful for a con-
,11derable time. On the day following the single application of
S oda the less injured portion s'as practically healed, only a slight
4ilfoloration of the fiesh being perceptible.* The severer wound,
il, a few days, with no other treatment than a wet cloth kept
O0er it, sbcwed every sign of rapid healing.

I-MPRtOVING KEROSENE.-AS a sediment chokes Up the wick,
à i injurions in kerosene, and if present should be remnoved by

Settling or filtration, and thus the oul improved. In regard to
the explosive qualities, they will also be somewhat improved, as

uring the procesa of filtration, especially when performed in a
4lIaft of air, a certain amount of volatile and therefore dangerous
eonstitue<nts will be evaporated. But the evaporation may be

jltas well or better accomplished by placing the kerosene iu a
ýhaIIOw vessel in the sunahine ;this is the way some distillera,
treat the kerosene, having large shallow tanks constructed for
that Purpose, covered with white muslin to keep out dust, and
being exposed to sunlight, they dlaim that it aise bleaclies

the Gil.

TIFE LONGEST BRIDGE IN TIIE WORLD.-It is claimed by the
lý1nglish that hast year they completed the longent bridge in the

WOlin their East Indian possessions. The building of it oc-
e'UPied tour years. It consists of 64 spans of 142 feet each, thus

,3ofeet, or more than Il miles long. It us aIl built of brick
thî rOn ;the masonry amounts te 5,000,000 cubic feet, while
te <mon girders weigh 6, 000 tons. The Philadelphians dlaimi

that in the Girard avenue bridge over the Skuylkiu river, they
POss8es the widest bridge in the world, it being 100 feet wide.

]PHOTOGRAPHY IN DISEASE.
We have in photography an excellent means of determinin gthe condition of the blood. Aecording to its quality, the blood

deposits more or less impure mnaterial in all the cellular tissues.
Sucli deposits occur also in the sebaceous glands of the skin,
which secrete a natural fat and deposit it in the mucus layer bet-
ween the truie akimi and epidermis. Althougli the color of the
mucus layer is visible througli the epidermia, its fluer shades are
not seen in this manner, yet they appear in the photographic
negative with sucli sliarpness that the slightest impurities are
here apparent as dark specks.

This phenomiena is due to what may be called the photography
of the ixîvisible-that is, to that remarkable property of liglit
by virtue of which the chemical action of color raya falling upon
the plate varies with the rapidity of their transmission to it.
It ha intereating to observe the accuracy witli which the condi-
tion of the skin is thus shown, varying as the shade upon the
plate does, fromn te utmost delicacy and purity to a peculiar
sieve-like character-that ha, appearing as if punctured with
innunerable little holes ; these in the worst cases being irregu-
larly united, so as to present a more or lesa ragged and unsightly
appearance. After a person lias taken fat, beer, tobacco, and
other like iujurious substances into the system, even for a little
time, the negative exhibits this punctured appearance ; while
in the case of those whose manner of life is wholly corrnpt,
these defecta are often magnified into sucli blotches as are seen
upon the face itself in sk in diseases. - From Schlickeysen's
"Fruit and Bread," translated by Dr. Holhrook.

THE WÂY GOLD CHANMES CoLoR.-It is wcll known,says the
Jeu',eler, that the human body contains humors and acide, sîmilar
in action to, and having a lîke tendency towards, baser metals,
as nitric sud sulphuric acid have, viz., to tarniali and dissolve
theni, varying in quantity in different persous ; sud of which
theory we have abundant proof in the effecta whicli the wearing
of jewelry produces ou different persona. Tliousands wear con-
tinually, without any ill effeet, the cheaper clasa of jewelry with
brasa ear-wires, whilst if others wore the saine article for a few
days, they would be troubled with acre ears ; or, in other words,
the acids contained iu the systemn would se act on the brasa as to
>)roduce ilI resulta. Instances have occurred in which articles cf
jeWelry cf any grade belos' 18 carat have been tarnislied in a
few days,* merely from. the above-uamed cause. True, these in-
stauces are not very frequent ; nevertlieless it is as well te kuew
them, sud they are sufficient te prove that it is net iu every case
the fault cf the geoda net wearing well-as it ha generally called
-but the reanît cf the particular constitution by whicli tliey are
wemn.

How POISOINS ARE SPREAD. - G. Owen Rosa, Censulting
Physician te Gny's Hospital, London, has called public atten-
tion te some unexpected sources cf arsenical peiseuing. The
green calice, lining cf bcd curtains lias been found te have pro-
duced, for months, severe symptoms, whicli were treated as those
cf natural disease, without benefit te the patients. When the
curtains were removed the patienta at once recovered their liealth.
The beautiful pale-green mnualin, largely used for ladies' dresses,
lias beeu found te coutain not leas than 60 grains cf the arsenical
compound knewn as Scheele's green in every square yard. H1e
auggests that, in order te prevent much cf the nausea, vcmitting,
headaclie, inflammation cf the eyes, etc., from whicli se many
suifer, there be a prohibition cf the manufacture cf such dele-
tenions fabrica. Red, scarlet, and mauved-colored fabrica are net
always free fromn arsenic. H1e held that the agitation cf akirta in
dancing diacharge arsenical poison, Which prcbably causes some
cf the palier sud languor almost ahways wholly attributed te ill-
ventilated and crowded rooms sud bad champagne.

COLORED BORAX VÂxtN <IlEs. - It is well knewn that an
aquecus solution cf borax is able te dissolve shellac, forminga
kind cf varnish, te which. any desired celer can be imparted 1 y
mixing with pigments. Major Dr. Kahl cf Dreaden lias cern-
municated te the Dresden brandi cf tlie Saxon Society cf
Engineers the results of a large series of experiments made with
these varnishes. H1e reports tliat they are very cheap and dry
very quickly, but they scale eff fromn wood tee easily. When
this varnish ha colored black with india ink sud apphied te paper,
it possesses a fine glosa, but other celons, especially carmine,
when mixed with this solution acquine an impure shade, sud
many pigments cernent together in this solution, forrning a liard
and totally uselesa mass. The black alioe poliili sold for ladies'
boots is often made by adding anme black pigment te this sheilme
solution. For bronze boots, rosanilin may be dissolved in any
alcohol vanniali.
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FOUNTAIN BUILT 0F BETON, AND ERECTED AT THE FLATI3USH ENTRANCE TO PROSPECT PARK,

BROOKLYN, N.Y.
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THE CONSTRECTIOX. 0F FISII-WAYS. substahtial fish-ways over their dams. Illustrating the necessity
of fish-ways, we mniglit mention, that after the construction of

Ilvery State in the Union lias, or should have, laws for the the Lawrence dam, fish in the Smoky Hill River and other
'Protection, preservation, and propagation of f.ood-fishes. In no streams above became very scarce, but after the dam was washed
8State where these laws have been tnacted, conimissioners of fish- out in NMay last, fish at once became abundant in.the Kaw and
eries appointed, and appropriations macle for stocking streamas, its tributariea above Lawrence.
have tlîey been abandoned, after a fair trial, but encouraging Any inecliiic can readily construct a fish-way by referring to
reports corne front ail quarters. the engraving herewith presented. b'pon the construction of this

The first aîîd mnost important princeiple necessary to the success aid, nmore than atnything else, depends the success of fish-culture
Of fish-cuItur iii auy State, is to gîive the fish freedom to gro to iii ail Our Statua.
thleir ilattiral sp)awing grounids, thtv heatl-waters ot streaýin.-
Prev,.îited frolli (loin- thiai by illp);tssdle damis or other obstrut!-
tion)s throwîc aross streamas, they buceýoruie wasteful, anti iii tirne BETON STRUCTURES.
Will disaîîpeîtr below as well as above the obstruction. It is as (See page 376.)
Ilatural for lish to ascend a streamn to deposit their spawn, as for Several years ago in this journal we called attention te the ex-
birda t, .seek the tri,,e-tolp, in whîcli to rear their young. Witil cellence of a building niaterial which has since that time slowly
these facta itefore us the imîportance of constructiîtg damis wvbieh but surely been gaining in its well deserved reputation. We re-
'eill permit fisi to asceiîd the streams, is quite apparent. lu this fer to the Beton Coignet, also called in France Beton Aglomérée,
ý,Grhk ot colistruering ih-as tbe State of Kansas lias not iteen an artificial stone, wluich, in its valuable properties, surpassed al
behîî1d. 'l'lie late reèport of the Hon,. 1). B. Long1(, Cetmnlissioner the other artificial stoties, as well ln strength and hardness as
tif Fisheries. to the Kanîsas B3oard of Agriculture,, is aetiompanied in durability.
hY a plat, of tish.way, whicli we take pleasure in presentiîîg to 1Its manufacture was first introduced into this country in 1869,
Our reatiers. by M.cr. John C. Goodridge, Jr., who.has been its only manu-

A ish-wav is but an artificial imitation of the mneans by which facturer here. After seven years of constant experiment, hie bas
river fish pa'ss tnp rapids, in their yearly migrations. The tisi iii invetited an improved rnethod of Manufacturin Beton, which
th011. upward course reaeli t1w foot of tuie rapids ; here tlîey rest Imakes a far stroîîger atone, and one that is entirely free from'the
sWhi1e, and tlitu shoot np a slight distance, and again rest be- unsightly checks and the efflorescence which wouid fre-
t1ýil soine rock, where they gatilier strength to mnake another leap quently appear iii the best made artificial atones. This is accom-
aiid contiue in tliis inanner until the fali is passed. plished by the removai of ail the uncombined lime, day, and

TG eonstruct a iish-wvay, take a long box, fasten one end to the the earthv impurities, as well as the aikaline sait from the
tOfI) of the dani, and exteîîd the othcr end to the centre of the cernent.
Pool be1owv the dam. Supposing the box ro be sixteen feet lonîg, By the Coignet method. the highest crushing strength that
fousr feet wide, and two feet high on the inside of the box, piecea coiild be o*btained was about 7,000 pounds per square inch. By
Oif plank, valled riffles, are piated transversely, about three feet the (loodritige method a stone can be made that will carry, with-
'%POrt, as shoNvn in the engraviîîg. Escli riffle is about a foot ont crnshing, a strain of over 14,000 pounds per square inch.
lgh, ani extenda about two-tiiirds of the way across. If the flrst The following liat shows a comparîson of building material as

rIRIB is fastemed to tlue right side of the box, arîd at right angle regards crushing strength. While the strongest granite tested
'*!th the aide of the box, the next, titree feet above, wiil be faat- by hydraulic pressure, stands 15,000 pounds per cubic inch ;
elled to the left side, and extend thirty inches acrosa it, and so marble, 9,000 ;the best brick, 4,400 ; common brick, 2,000, and
011 &lternately until the top is reached. The water entering the even less, this material stands a crushing strain of 12,000 per
!OP~ Of titis box, is diverted from right to left in its course, form. cubit inch. Granite and marbie, when un der great pressure, ex-

.ing eddiea, or resting-places for the fiah lu their upword course. plode, flying into powder ; Beton grduitly crumbles, nd ive
ofesle ways eau be constructed of atone as weil as timber, being, due notice of the excessive strain. Beton is harUened by water
OU eourse, lu the former case, more durable. As a general thing, and atmospherie changea, the procesa of silicatization and crys-

1111lera, nianufactuirer.a, and men owiiing water-power are intelli - talization going constantly on.
4ei1tp Progressive men, and when satisfled of the importance of We give, as an illustration of this clasa of work, the fountain

thiaw reqýuiriiug the construction of fisb4vays, wilI, as soon built lu 1873 by Mr. Goodridge on the Plaza at the Fiatbush su-
acOnvjnced tixat they wiIl not interfere with their business, trance to Prospect Park, Brooklyn. This fountain bas a diametert 'i il.dinuch to the gefteral good of the State, construct of 113 feet. -Manuufacturer and Builder.

-------------
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S1>OILING MIRBRIS.
Lt is a faut worth knowing, but whiclî does flot; seemn generally

understood, that the amaigami of tinfoil with mercurv which is
spread on glass plates to make looking-glasses, is very rcadily
crystalized by actinic solar says. A miirror hutng up wliere the
sun can shine on it is usually spoiied ;it takes a granulated
appearatice familiar to house-keepers, though they rnay flot be
acquainteil with its cause. lIn sucb a state the article is nearly
worthless ; the continnity of its surface is destroycd, and it xviii
not reflect outlines wvith anv approachi to precision. Care should
therefore be exercised iu iianging. If ary of our readers have
mirrors wbicbi apîtear to lie spoiling, it wouldi be weli to ascertain
whetber the direct sunilighit strikes themn. If thus exposed, tiîey
can probably be saved fromi furtiier injury by simply changing
their position. The back as wvell as the front miust be protected.
A smnall glass llung iu a window, wvbere the rays strike it beind,
is pecffliarly exposed. The back should always be covered ivbere
the beamis are likeiy to tonch it.

Tuie greatest danger to Iookiiîg-glasses, however, is iin traits-
~orting theni. Very expensive ones hiave been seriously injured
bycarelessh landling when merelv carried across a street. The

men who move furniture are seidoin fuliy aware ef these possibi.
lities, and îteed to be cautioned and watched. Frequently a man
or boy nay be seen in tlie street carrying a mirror in such a wvay
tîtat the fuli glare of noon-day strikes and injures it. Owners of
such articles îvould, as a rule, be ahie to keep and use thein inueli
longer if they would exercise mnch caution in tlîis regard. To
re-siver nt pier-glass ofteit costs as much as one-fifth of the
original priee of tise article ;while the conîmon glass is sel(lom.
worth re-siivering.

Lt is also well to avoid hangiiig a tuirror niear a stove or fire-
place, wbere the heat riadîated cau reacli it. If titis peccaution
is rieglected, granulation is likely to occur, even iii a compara.
tively dlark roomi, by the influenice of warmnth instettd of light. A,%
laînp or gas jet, if placed too close while i)nrning, thonghi it nay
flot; crack tlie glass, will often bring about the sanie injurions
crystalization, and will even somnetime cause thie amalgamn to melt
and ruu f.-Cnlm e (llass Journal.

A MOUNTAIN DISMEMBERED.
Au interesting accouint of the reuent faliug of a inintain iu

Tarentaise, Savoy, causilg disaster to two flourisbing villages,
lias been comimunicated to the 6'uuricrd(es Alpes, by Mr. Berard.
The iliaitonienon lias been incorrectly reported as instantaneous
and the destructive effect cotuplete ; whereas the case is that of
a inounitain, li'h, for 20 days wvithout cessation, lias been dis-
îaenîbering itsacîf. and lit.erally falling night ani day into the
vailey below, filling it witlî 1 iied-tip blocks anti stones, extîn-
gti-shing ail souîîds by its incessant thunder, and covering the
distant horizon ii a tiîick cloud of yellowislt rlust. The entire
mass comprised iu the slope fornîs a uiutilated cone 200 meters
itroati at thie top), and 600 at the base f the slope being about 50'>.
This is coniposedl of blocks of hiard scbist, lying close together,
but nto longer nnited ;and it is uîtited to the body of the iioun-
tain only by a vertical miass 40 to 50 meters thick, which already
is flssnred and sîtakein. Pleriods of repose occur, lasting only a
few seconds or a minute at uîost ;tîsei thte moveient recomn-
mences, and continues about 500 hours. Blocks of 40 cubic
meters becoîne displaced with nîo apparent cause, traverse the
1,800 meters of descent in 30 seconds, leaping 400 or 500 uteters
at a time, and finally get dashed to pieces in the bcd of the tor~-
rent or laitnch their shattered fragments into the opposite forest,
mnowîng ,down gigautie pilles as if they were so mnany thistles.
One sncb block was seen to strike a flue tir tree before reaching
the bridge hetween the villagýes. Thse tree was not situply broken
or overthrown, but ivas crusled to dust (volatilisé). Trunk and
branches disappeared in thte air like a burnitg niatchi. Rocks
are hurled together anîd broken into fragmtents, tîtat are thrown
across the valiey like swallows iii a wbiriwiîîd. Then foilow
showers of smaller fragmenits, and one liears the wbistling sound
of thousands of pebbles as tlîey pass. Mr. Berard reached the
edge of the rock (2,460 meters bigh) ou one of the sides of thte
fali inu cone and ventured along it, obtaiîîing a good view of the
"terrifying" spectacle. He reaffirms bis conviction that the
phenomenon is inexplicable by any of thte usual reasons that
account for Alpine distnrbances-such as penetration of water,
or mielting of sttows, or inferior strata lu motion ;nor does tbe
declivity of the slope expiain it.

IT is stated that the addition of from 10 to 12 per cent. of
chlocide of ammoniumn to melted zinc will give it a considerable
increae of liardness.

HOW TUE FRENCH WORKMAN LIVES.
The French laborer probably gets miore for lus wages than ai1y

other. His food la cîteaper and more nonrisbing. lis bouillon
is the iiqnid essence of beef at a pentty per bowl. l-is bread at
the restaurant is tbrowii in witltout any charge, an(l is the best
bread in the world. His bot cotfee and milk is peddled about
thte streets lu the xnornitg at a sou per cuit. Lt is coflee, not
slops. His baîf bottle of ciaret is thrown in at a meal co.stiflg
twelve cents. For a few cenîts lie may eujoy an evening's aimttse-
ment at one of thte rnany minor theatres, with bis cotfce free. Six-
pence pays for a nicely cushioned seat at the titeatre. No gallery
gods, no peanuts, pipe, smokc, drunkenness, yelling, or bowling.
Thîe .Jardin des lplanîtes, the vast galleries and museumn of the
Louvre, Hotel Cluny, palact of the Luxembourg anîd Versailles
are free for in to enter. Art and science hold ont to hiîn their
clîoicest treasures at small cost, or no cost at ail. French ecoil-
omy and frugality do not mean that constant retrencbmeut and
self-deitial wbich would deprive life of everytbing wbich makes
it wortb living for. Economy lu France, more than iu anY
other country, meaus a utilizatioti of w-bat America tbrows awayr
tuit it does not; mean a pincliing process of reducing life to à

barcen existence of wvork and bread and water.-St. Louis Re-
p ublican.

GLASS AND BARS FOR ROOF GLAZING.
We lately saw a defectively glazed glass roof nnder treatmet

toward restoring broken panes and stopping leaks. ('ouuted by
the acre, the surface of sucît glazing is enorînous in Ainericafi
cities, and would lie increased were the immunity froro
leakage anti breakage nearly assnred. The system of glazing
used on the roof of the Royal Aquarium, London, la held uip as
a model of titis sort of protection and convenience ;it cousistiq
of a scies (if zince bars of pot hook section, with a returu beud,
th- bars lbeiîtg screwed oit thte purliins. Tbe top is simply a pot-
btook or haitger section, at the bottom of the samne sectionl
reversed. The glass rests iii tîte groove of tbe lower bars and
back grtove of the interînediate npper one, lu which it bas full
vertical play. The panes of glass lap eacb otber; anîd the tbeory
is, that no water can fiîîd its way inside tbe building covered by
a roof glazed on tîsis principle. The tidvantages of this systefin
appear to be the diminution of breakage of glass from vibration,
and expansion anîd contraction and other causes due to rigid
fixing in the ordinary systemi, aîîd the, facility tvith wbich glass
eau Ite fixed or a damaged pante removed and replaced. The
grooves carrying off wvater front thte inside as well as froin the
outside is of course another advantage, for unless the roof be &
very fiat antgle, indeed, water will not leave the glass, but will
mun down into the ontsitie groove. Condensed water aud vapor'
are, thecefore, thus weli got rid of.

.Biî; [AN Pu.TEýNcs' RuiEs,. -The Belgian Government bas
issued îîew mIles for the applicauts for patents of invention,
wbicli came into force oit the first of tbe present uîontb. The
following are thte principal points of iîsterest -.-The specificatiofi
must be writteu on paper tneaksnring 34e. in height by 21c. tO
22c. iit widtb-l4in. by 82in. to 8in.-witb a margin of 4c. to
5c.-1.ýin. to 2in.-aud must teriutinate witb a complete résume
of its contents, describing thse principal features of the inveiit
tion witlîont the use of drawings. The drawings %vhich accomn
pany the specification are to be made oit linen paper of tbe sanie
size as thse paper oit whicb thte specification is written. TbeY
mnst be drawu accordiîtg to cule, ou a given scale, with black
ink, exceptiîîg those parts witicli particularly characterise the in-
venttioni, and wbicb sliould be in another colour.

LIQUID it(LU.-Tlree parts of glue, broken into smail piece5,
sbould be covered witb eigbt parts of water, sud left to stand
for somne bours. Ozie-baîf of eblorbydrie acid and tbree.fourths
of sulphide of zinc must then be added, and tbe whole expose'î
to a, temperature of front 81 to 80 deg. Cent. dnring ten or
twelve bouirs. The, compouud thus obtaiued does not geiatinise.
[t onlv needs to ha allowed to settle, and wili ha found a mnOst
useful agent for joining purposes.

Another.-lf a decoction of ordinary glue be repeatedly inlt-
ed, say ten or twelve times, it wil, provided it be not too thieko
no longer gelatixtise ou cooling. T ýhe samne resuit may be ob-
taiued at once, by boiling the ordiuary thick glue, with about
six drops of nîtrie acid, to eacb ounce of glue. The acid ma1Y
be afterwards nenitralised by lime. But the glue is mucb weaker
after this operation. Thbé best liquiti glue la maîde by dissolving
shellac lu wood spirit.
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ÂGE 0F THE SUN AND BARTH.
There has been a long dispute between physicists and mathe-

niaticians on the one band and the geoiogists and biologists on
the other, as to the age of the eartlî, or rather, since that is equaily
invoiveil, the age of the suni. Dr. Croli, the distinguishied
Scotch geologist, bas recently offered a theory which is flot alto-
gether new, but adinîts of some novel arguments, which may
serve ahl parties to the dispute. Beginning with a review of the
different theonies as to the sun's heat, hie rejects the combustion
theary as totally inadequate, since if the sun were ail a mass of
burning coal, it woaid iot hast aver 5,000 years; the chemical
theory does not proiong the duration sufficientiy; the meteoric
theory will not serve ; the only remaining explanation is the
gravitation or consideration theory. This supposes that the
Inalterials of the solar systein were originaliy a nebuha, extending
through a space niany tîmes greater than the orbît of Neptune.
Tise falling together, the condensation of this amount of matter,
it can be mathenîatically shown, would supply enongb heat to
keep the sun at its present temperature for 20,000,000 years.
lJn)fortunateîy, that peniod is not sufficient for the geologrist. He
dellands at least 100,000,000 years for the changes of the earth's
surface, and would prefer twice that length of titue. The argu-
Illents of the geologists are aimost nnanswerabie ;those of the
hioiagist wbo helieves in evolution tend ta the same point so far
as they go. Professor Croîl says that there is a way ont of this
difliculty, l)y supposing that the nebula was not coid but hot. If
you Suppose it bot enougb ta start with, you wili have heat
enanugb ta carry you through. Obviously it is just as easy ta sup-
Pose a liot niehula as a cald one. But Professor Croil proposes ta
Provide for this original heat. If the salar system had originally
conlsiste(l of two masses, each of haîf the density of the whole,
at Saine immeasuirable distance apart, and they fell foui of each
Other owing ta the inutital gravitation, they woald strike with a
81peed of 274 miles per second. If fteir motion was stopped by the
'oncu-tssioni, an amoîut of heat would be developed sufficient ta con-

Vert the whole iiito a nehula that wvould take*50,000,000 years
tu cool. Tihis is dccidedly an imiprovemient on the cold nebula.
%t this supp)oses that the conîponent halves, befare they started
Oit their way ta a collisioni, biad noa motion. Let us suppose thev
Ivere inaviing beforehlaid. at the rate of 202 miles per second, sud
that titis spee(i watt added. ta wiîat tbey got by giavitatitîîg ta-
'Wýards eacb other -,then we get, wlien tiîey strnck, a nebula ex-
tending beyondiNeptuzse, and with hîcat enough for a suni of 100, -
000).000 years' duratiait. If you iniit uponi 200,000,000, yoîî
ilsýt (rive the origiiiai muasses a speed of 676 umiles per seconîd,
beforelîaiid. It will he olijicteçl ttat, no sncb motion bias heen
observîti ini space. Even the phaîtets do iiot miake snch fast time;
the earth, for instan ce, gaing only a thousand miles in a mîinute.
Tht- lixed stars whose mnotionî bis been ascertained travel very
Inueh siawer. But Professor t'roll says the fixed stars are those
that have gane througb the. collision process, and have iost
their miotioni. The new hypothesis goes behind the ordiuary
nlebuliar theory ini point, of iir, giviiig an explanation l'or the
formatiau> of thiti hla. But it itresupposes that there niay be
v518t, colt!, invisible niasses of unatter rushiug throngb space
ýVit h surit vehitcity that their mere taîirh wouid couvert aur globe
t flta red bot gises anti distribate it througb isifinite space. The
'oieittiaii is iot iîicumn 1 atible with the sudden flamiing ont of a
'IleW star andi ita conîversion iuta a îelmula, as seems ta h ve been

th aewith the Sehmiidt, star in Cygnas ; but the facts in that
r'ernarkabie case were probabiy not known ta Prof. Croil at the
titoe bis cssay was writtrýn.-,V. Y. Tribune.

iTHE PETROLEUM INDIJSTRY iN RusSIA-Tbe Russian cap-
taiists who are workiiig the petrohenm wvelis are now laying down

irom1 lle frain the weiis ta the Black Ses coast, wbere sbips may
he byd~d1 pueuimatie pumps. It was recenitly reparted that
anl Aîiieric&iî company bail petitianed the government for a con-
ess8ion ta work ail the petroleuni weils in Asiatic Russa. It was
Poinltei otut ta) the antiiorities, however, that the Amenicans are
aWare that Russian petrolenm wiii enter into serions competition
Wi'ti Ameiican, and titat this was an effort ta paralyze the trade.
' 4 M. ilîfa jaturcr.

PROS)-ESSOR BARRF'S PRaCEss FOR PREVENTING CORROSION
OpIRaN is laoked upon hy the Warîlen of the Standards as likeiy
toPrvn the axidation af standard weights made of iran.

'ProL Barrf lias undertaken ta subriît some specimens of iran
Wpeghts ta this pracess, and it is intended ta place thesge weighta
'I the banda of some local inspectar of weigbts and measures, s0
that it rnay be ascertaiîîed whether iran standard weights thus

o1tected could safely be used in place of the expensive branze or
?188 standard weights at presenit used.-Engineer, xliv, 261.

DECEIT and falsehood, whatever conveniences they may for a
time promise or produce, are, in the suma of lufe, obstacles to
happiness.

llow to make a preparation to, coat paper moulds so that a mix-
ture of glue and molasses will not adhere to the paper.-1)ip the
moulds in melted paraffin, and when cold cover themn uniformnly
with a thick oil.

CEMENT UPON IRON OR STON.-A cernent made of glycerine
and litharge hardens rapidly, and makes a durable ceinent uI)ofl
iron and stone. It is insoluble, and is not; attacked by acids.-
American Builder, xiii, 252.

PUTTY USED BY CÂRRIAGE PÂINrERS.-Take dry white leadi
and mix with 1 part brown Japan and 1 part carniage rubbiuig
varnish. A cominon wagon putty is mnade by using whîtening
in the place of dry white lead and adding a small quantity of
white lead in oil, from the keg. This putty should be kept iii
water wheu not in use, ta prevent drying.

SAW-SET FOR RIBBON SAws. - The Chemnitz tool factor,
Chemnitz, Saxony, makes a mechanical saw-setter wlîich acts
as follows: On turning a hand-wheel motion is given to two
levers, standing opposite each other and perpendicular to the
saw, the steel point of one lever taking a tooth an the niglit side
of the saw and the point of the second lever a toath immediately
ini advance of the other, to the left. These two levers beîng
lifted off, a third, acting parailel to the length of the saw, takes
it a couple of teeth further on. This action is repieated on each
revolution of the wheel and results in a very uniform setting of
the teeth of the saw.

BELLS.-The invention of belîs is attributed to Polonius, Bishop
of Nola, Campania, about the year 400. They were first intro-
duced into cliurches as a defence against thunder and lightning ;
they were flrst put up in Croyland Abbey, Lincolnshire, iii 945.
lIn the eleventh century, and later, it was the castoin to baptize
them in the churches before they were used. The Curfew bell
was established in 1078. It was rung at eight iii the evening,
when people were oblilzed to put ont thieir tires and candles. The-
customn was abolished iii 1100. Bellinen were appointed in Lon-
don in 1556, to ring the belîs at night, and cry out, " Take care
of your ire and candie ; be rharitable ta the pour, and pray for
the dead.'"

FISII AS IIRAIN FOOD.-The belief that fish is specially adapted
to feed the brain, and that fish-eaters are therefore more intel.
lectual than the average, does not find mach favor with Dr.
Bearil. H1e says thnt this "delusion is sa utterly opposed to
(hemistry, to pbysiology, to bistory, and to common observation,
that it is very naturally almost universally accepted hy the Ame-
rîcan people. It was.; starteid," he adds, " by the late Professor
Agassiz, who impulsiveiy, and without previous consideration,
apparently, as was bis wont at times, made a statement to that
effeet before a committee on fisberies of the Massachusetts Legis-
lature. The statesuent was so novel, so one-sided, and s0 un-
true, that it spread like the bIne-glass delusion, and bas heromne
the accepted creed of the nation.-Popular &cieure Morsthly.
lxvii, 127.

VARMOUS PRACTICAL USES OF ASBESTOS.-The uses to which
asbe-stos caui he employed are multiplying steadily ; it is not
oniy in the Unîited States that this movement is going on,
but aiso in mauv foreign couintries. At the hesd of ail stands
Italy, which country making is now giant strides iii the
road of progress, practicaily as wdll as purely scientifically.
Its practical intînstrial progress was lately shown iii an
interesting exposition of ashestas, which. watt recentiy heid
in Rouie, the inaterial being exhibited uinder ail foris, froin
the crude state as mined to its highest industriai prepara.
tions. There were samnples of thread made from the minerai.
which were stronger than the best Englith cotton ;cloth, fromn
coarse bagging to a fabric as fine as linen ; paper for writing,
printing, and sheathing building, and pasteboard. The asbestos
paper is made at Tivoli, and costs about 40 cents per pouuid. it is
especially useful for important documents which it is de8ired to
preserve from tire. To test the fire-proof qualities of the piste.
board, a case made therefroma wus filed with ordinary pape r,
another case of pasteboard, not contaiuing ashestos, bu't ottier-
wise exactly similar, was iikewise filled, and bath were thrawn
into a fire. In the space of five minutes the ursprepared paste.
board box and its contents were whoily consumed, while ta that
period the asbestos box remained uninjured. Much of the
sbestos mined in Italy finds a market in the United States,
where, thus far, only asbestos of short fiber, and unfit for spin-
ning, has been faund.

Z:mm"
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IMPROVED MACHINE FOR CUTTING BOARDS.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT IN CUTTIN'G BOUDIIS.
The old way of eutting veneer and other very thin boards, was

the saine as that of cutting heavy planks, namely, with. the saw,
and this of course required scraping or planing aftcrward. Later
this was improved upon in the case of veneer-cuttin, aîda ma-
chine produced, whîch is now iu general use, with whichi the
veneer was cut by means of a large descending kuiife. These
machines bcd the defect tiiat the knife, as it worked by pres.s;ur!
only, tended to crush the libers or the wood, and the sheets pro-
duced were olten bad]y splintered. Then of course the machine
was entirely unfit to cut boards any heavier than the inere thin
veneer films.

Mr. H. T. Bartlett couceived the fortunate idea of making the
knife movable also in a sideward direction, so as tiot to mierely
press downward, but also to obtain the sideward sliding miotý"in
which we see any housewife, apply wheu cutting breadl. The old
machine operated in*the same inanner as if we would cnt bread
by xnerely pressing the kuife throughi the bread, and not cuttiîîg
it; it was, in fact, not a cutting, but oiîly acrushing motion. Mr.
Bartlett's machine, the on]y une which really ents the wood, and
thus removes ail danger of crtishing tîte libers, is represented in
Fig. 1, as it appears iii successful operatioti at the factory of Geo.
W. Read & Co., 186 to 200 Lewis Street, New York. The draw-
ing stroke of the k-nike is effected by a vertical and horizontal
inovement of the frame to which it is attaclied bv mneans of a
crank and radial pole, with their driving mechanism situated
'be-neath the fluor, entirely ont of the way. Power is applied by a
single 12-inch belt giviîîg the main driving wbeels 20 tu 25 revu-
lutionsand cutting a corresponding number of huards per minute.
There are several ingenions devices for holding the log, aiso ait
automatic feed during the operation of cutting, Nvhich possessés
much menit. The machine is constructed tu eut logs square or
rounds 8 feet 4 inches long, 28 inches thick and 36 incites wvîde.

The variable drawing motion of 16 to 40 itîches of the knife en-
ables the machine to accommodate itself to ail the variations iii
the texture ot the material. There is nu dead point during the
eut, which is continuous, su that the work is doue with, compar-
atively lîttie friction, aiîd with econoiny of power. Another valu-

alNc f(,iture iii the machine is the adjnstability of the cutting
table, to any height su as to bring narruw logs into the first or
lonigest part of the drawing, stroke. With three men to attend
the machine and one or two to prepare iogs, the machine, ruai-
xîing 10) hours per t.av, produces 280,000) feet of veneer. But it
is îîot offly veneer it can produce ; it was found that this drawing
motion of the knife enabled thle machine to eut also boards of i,
J, 9, ý, ý, -1, sud 4 of inch in thickness, while the most reînark-
abie anl beautiful resuit is that the boardsc coine ont smnooth, and
nieed no planing, whiie the eutting inakes no sawdust-an enor'
mous saviîîg of imaterial, as nothing is lost, which is a most im-
portant feature, especiaily when duItting eXp.t'IlSive Woods.

When we visited the factory of Messrs. I-ead & C'o., mahogafy
was 1)eing cut for segar-boxes, which at once caine out as smoýoth
as if planied, the surface being, firm and nbrokeit.

POPULATIONs ()F TISE W'oRtD.-The numnber ut persons en
earth is 1,423 '917,0O(0, or 28 persoats for every square mile. Eu-
rope nuinhers 309,178,300 souis ;Asia, 824,548,500 ;Africa,
199,921,600 ; Australia, 1,74S,600 ;Ainerica, 85,519,800. The
con.bincd population of 1876 exceed those of 1875 about 20
millions. The inhahitants of varions States of Europe are
divided as follows;: (;erinany, 42,723,000 ;Austria-11ungary,
37,700,000 ;Switzeriaud, 2,6694,147 ; Holiand, 3,809,527 Bel-
giumu, 5,336,634 ; Luxenmburg, 20.5, 153 ;Russia, 71,730,980
Sweden, 4,383,',91 ; orway, 1,302,882; Deninark, 1,903,000;
France, 28,102,921 Great Ptritain, 35,450,000 ; Spain, 16,551,-
r647 ; Portugal, 4,'298,881 ;Itaiy, 27,472,174 ; Monaco, 5,741;
the Itepuiblie of Atîdorra, 112,000 ;Turkey, in Europe, 8,50t0,(00;
Roumania, 5,073,000 ; Servia, 1,377,078 ; Mcnteuegro, 190,000;
Greece, 1,457,894. The population of Turkey in Europe, Asia
and Africa reaches 47,600,000, of whom 20,500,000 are divided
between Egypt, Tripoli and Tunis, and 13,000,000 ini Asia. The
population of Russia is estimated at 86,586,000, or 900,000 over
the population of 1875. The population of the British I1îdies
numbers 289,000,000, that of China, 405,000,000, axtd that of
Japan, 33,299,012. London has 3,488,428 souls; Paris, 1,851,-
792 ;, New York and Brooklyn, 1,535,622 ; Berlin, 1,045,000.
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STEAK LUXBER-SEÂSONING PRESS. Thîis press is the invention of Phillip Bfcffer, and is certainly
We herewith preseut an illustration and description of a one of the higlîcst importance to the wood-working trade. Fur-

1naaehuxîe which belongs to the csass otf those calculated to work theî' information concerning the mnacinie may be obtained of
t'eûlutions iu the manufactures to wvhich thev belong. It is a Messrs. t4eo. W. Eead & <-'o., 186 to '200 Lewis Street, foot of 6th
n1achine in the use of' which the dry kiiî i s obviated, ani by to 6th Streets, Elast IZivet', N ew York C'ity, to whoni ail inquiries
"leans of which thin lumber of ail kiiuds cati le thoroinghly sea should be addrcs'ý,ctl.
Floned in from two to twenty minutes. The ordiuary mode of air
drying is expensive at best, and after accomjdlislied, often leaves
the timnber warped or checked. By this system space for air dry.-ES'TN Eac.;.'--Thie egg traffle of thig country lias risen
ilîg becomes Iunnecessary, and green, lumber can be seasoned aud to an importance whiclî fevw comprelheud. The aggregate trans.
'Qsed iu tlie manufacture of furniture within a few Irours after actions in New York City alune must amouint to fully $8,000,000
tCO'ning iroui th-ess. per annum, and iii the United States to $18,00,000, the perish-

The new steain dr-viug press, whichi accomplishes this 'aork, able nature of eggs has îîatnî'ally detracted from their value as
COI-ii5 t8 of a series of steamn-heated chambers ;the steam being a standard article et' diet. 'flie peculiar excellence of eggs
4,trdticd bya~a n n fecicamber, and passiug out depeuds ou thvir f'reslîîîess. Buit lately the process of dessicating

fthe other : thus keepiug up a constant circulation of hot lias been resorted to, anîd b 'L ti i:i proce'ss the natural egg is con-
eteara. Valves are arranged to govern the entrance aud exit of verted into a vitreous Substaice ot'a delicate ainber tint, in which.
the steam as may be desired, as also a trap to, receive the conden. form it is reduced seven-eithtls iii bulk compared with barreled
%atiOn,. The chambers are so adjusted that when separated, eggs, and retaius its p)rolc,çrties foi' years unimpaired in any
&lertures are left between each, of an inch or more, for the in- climate. lu this forîn, eggs niay be transported without injury,
&rt01 1 of the lumbor to be Qeasoneil. After placing the boards cither to the Egtuator or te the Poles, aud at any time eau be
th"e hamibeis are forced together, eithier by hydraulie or steam- restored to their original condition, by simply adding the water

l'~er. Trhe heat of the chainbers vaporizes tie sap in the' wood, whicli las been ar! ificýiaily taken away. The chief egg dessicatîîîgj Which passes off flirougli vents or clianueis in the' opposing face compaxiies are in St. Louis anîd New Yor'k. No saltm or other
orfae11 chamber, or through perforations in the faces of the extraneous iatters are introdu ed ;,i tie process of dessicating,

h119plates leadiug to grooves or cliaunels iii the sides. the product being simply a cuxîsoidied mixture of the yolk and
The rapid action of the machine iriay l)(jlidged <r' the tact that albumen. lnnn~ uniisof'eggs airvplrepared ntesrn

rea oi'1 1 uches wide, 1 inch thick, after being placeui of the year ' ireiiîîiîîg. Tlius trvcî'(d, Ilbey are goodj for every
th rssfi ive iîut's, n'as fout e ha Iuk e n~u~ x'tbiiî.it is a coiwu; fraud for' sontie dealers

(:h M'idth aud to have l)est une suan e'hl poUnids in to Iam I' m se tri'ateil SL tr(4, '40 <baýt im1position 18 easily

11 it.'rlie ýrme puti> î apu)i" 1
d te r' iansd lu p'a''tised. li n tit dcssicttpic ashw' r the ditl'raucc~ tSOtlme nyb ~a' îtsar' lOi'< u o~bcue jqptîr(-ni, ais frin loi i r'ltt lipned eggs are

tu~ Inirikalle >aving ut timîe overt' he old uietloçd is too plain reqreired to ztake a poulid ef, îggs dVeik ated thian wlîenîfres1i arej 1 eed fu1rthier conmment. tue.-Leqs' 'iea'
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PAINTING ON GLASS AND PORCELAIN.
One of the înost im portant ensterials used for painting on

glass and porcelain is manganese, a substance rarely seen iu its
matallic state ;but its oxids are largely employed in tbe arts,
especislly for decorating porcelsin sud staining glass. At Sèvres
if is used in tlie composition of violets and blacks, and replaces
advaufageously the oxid of cobalt, and with the oxîd of iron if
is used for obtaining fine browns. This oxid is now more exten-
sively used in pot tery than before. The native oxid of niaganese
le sometimes combiined with the oxid of lesd as a glaze for the
purpose of' imparting a peculiar brown to, many descriptions of
porcîîlaiîî. It is advisable to enîploy the oxid of maganiese
prepared as recently as possible froîn its solution iii bydrochlorie
acid by precipitation witb ammonia or potasb dissolved iii a
large quanfifv of water. The precipitate, wlîich is the dentoxid
of inagalnese, is well waslîed, and being dried, carefully calcined.
The saîfs of maganese appear not to be available to the artisf
in oil or water colors. In glass manufacture the peroxid of ma-
ganese fornis a very impoytant substance, it is largely used in
the making of flint, crown, and plate glass, tbe pîrincipal use
being to prevent the peroxidafion of the iron whicb enters into
the composition, sud thus to preserve the wbifeness of the glass.
If the quantity employed sliglîtly exceeds that which is nieces-
sary to prevent the peroxidation of the iron, or if the glass lias
bren exposed to long-continued or too great a heat, it assumes a
fine pinik or rose-color. Indeed wbere glass contains an excess
of niaganese, altbougb it may preserve its desired wbiteness, it
will, under the influence of sunsbine, slowly change, as observed
iii tbe windows of old mansions ; sud it is not an uncommon
occurrence that a ship proceedung to a tropical climate witb
whiite glass i> bier cabin windows, returns home with glass of a
fine rose tint. Common cast flint glass is often distiniguislied
ly tliis peculiar color, produced by excess of oxid ot Inanganese.

The colors used for painting glass, porcelain, sud earthenware
are ail metallic proparations ;tlîey do xîot afl'ord any shades f'or
flic palette of the artist, unless under some peculiar circnm-
stanice ; îNtill flic enamel-painter uses ail those colors as well as
flic potter. It s4hould be remiembered that ahl these nîe-tailic oxids,
used cither for glass or porcelsin, or for the bigber art of the
enamiel-paunfer, are mixe d with silicious matter, îvith wbich, in
tbe lîrat of the I urnace, tbey combine and formn a bard glass.

We will now give some formulas for the composition of colors
witlî several îîîetals:

l>uby Jled.--6 cwf. of batcb (tbe fechuical name for flic mix-
titre used f'or making flint-glass) w'itb about 4 ounces of oxid of
gold.

A mcthyst, or Purpl.-6 cwt. of batch wifh 20 pounids of mani-
ganese.

(Jomîron Orange.-6 cwt. of batclî withi 12 pounds of iron ore
sud 4 pouinds of nianganiese.

0Oold Topaz (iolor.-6 cwt. of batcb witb 3 pounds of oxid of
uranium.

TAKINO IMPRESSIONS 0F LEÂVES, &o.
Tlîe foliowing item is now being copied in the îîew.spapers

«Mr. Bertot, of the Paris Academny of Science, bias just made
known a simple nietliod of taking impressions of plants, requir-
ing onlly a large sheet of paper, some olive or otlier oil, black
lead, aslîes sud resin (or coloplhony.) Tlîe paper is flrst liglîtly
ouled on one side, theil folded in four flîicknesses so fliat the oil
may iltor flîrougrh the pores, sud the plant may nof come info
direct contact îvith the liquid. The plant is placed befween the
leaves ot' the second folding, sud un this condition pressed
(fbroiigb other paper) ail over wit tlic biaud, so as to make a
stusîl quîtîtity of oul adhere f0 ifs surface. Tlien if is takeîî ouf
and placed carefully on white paper another sheef is placed
over if (sitice fwo inipressions cati be taken), and the plant is
lîresard as before. On renioving if ant invisible image rEmaitîs on
the lîsper. By sprinklingr over this a quantify of black lead or
shles, sud distributing if un ail directions, as iii appdying Sand
f0 wrtiing, the image theti appears in ail ifs parts. Witli an as-
sortment of colors, flic natural colors of platfs may be repro.
duced. To obtain fixify, resin is added f0 the black les1 (pre.
viously) iti equal quantity flice itmpression is fixed by exposure
to, a Iteat sufficiettfo melt the resin."

Thîis is only a variation of an old device, whlîi appeîîrs to us
superior because much situpler. Rub a fijin and even layer of
tlîick oul-paint on flic surface of a slîeet of 1eîper, ii0 tliit wlien
foliclling if withi the finger if wiil leave a colored spîot on flic
finigur, then lay the leaf on this paper, lay another paper over it,
sud rtth oi-er flic surface ;then the color svill a(lhere f0 aIl the

projections of the leaf, and the leaf can be used to print froin
hy simply placing it on a slîeet of dlean white paper, placinig
another dlean paper over it, and rubbing again, takiig care liot
to allow it to shide sideways ; the paper will then show a perfect
impression of the leaf, and be ifs perfect image in case a proper
shade of green is used. It is clear that any color can be employede
and iii order to prevent the first mentioned paper from dryinig
too rapidly, some castor-ol rnay be mixed witlb the paint, thenl
the saine paper nîay be used for charging the leaves withi colOr
for several days or Nveeks.

CONSIDERABLE interest bias been inanifested by the people Of
Caniada as to wlîo would get the fnirnishing of the Windsor ilote1
in Monitreal, the largest hotel iii the Dominion. We copied fr001
the Toronto M1ail in our issue of Nov. lOth, that the whole of
the contract was awarded to the Bownianville Co. We now insert
another item from the saine paper wbich Nv'i1l speak for itself.
The New York firm referred to, we believe, is Pottier & Stynus-

" It niay be of 110 great interest to the genéral public to be ini-
fornied who the parties are that have contracted for the furniisb-
ing of the Windsor Hotel, Montreal ;but as so many xnisstafe-
mients have already been nmade on the subject, you will probablY
thirnk it no more than rigbit that these falsehoods shotild be ex-
posed. 1 regret to say that the lioni's share of the enitire contraCt
lias been banded over to the Yankees, notwitbstandinig the otteil
repeated declarations of the Syndicate that everytlîing that vid
be mnade iii the country, in the shape of furniture, would be of
Canadian workrnanship. The resuit is, however, that a grood deal
more than haif is contracted for by a New York fjrm, onlv fortY
sets of bedroom furniture by the l3ownian ville Furniiture (onU
panv, and ail the bedding and ail the nitel mirrors, and aboutl
one liundred and thirty sets of bedroom furniture by R. Hiay &
Co., of Toronto. The latter firm, 1 believe, tendered for the entire
furnishings, and it is stated that theirs was the lowest tender,
but on accounit of the delay in leasing the botel it was foulid
that no one establishmnent was able f0 complete it in time tO
enahle the lessee to open for business by the first of FebruarY
1878. Yours, &c., PRaOTECTION."

Another Canadian correspondent says :
" The contracts for furnishing the Windsor Ilotel have been

awarded as follows: Barry & (Campbell, Montreal, ail the carpet-
ingy. Pottier & Styînus, New York, tlie two main floors, wbicb
includes the parlors, diing room, ladies' ordinary,, and file 5 iiits
of roonîs, amotinting to about tlîîrty thousand dollars. The
Upper Canada Furniture (onipany of Bowmaniville, Ontario, ail
the rooms 011 the next floor ainouniting, to eigbt thousand dollars.
The three remaiing floors t0 R. Hay & Co., of Toronto. The
bedding contract bas not been decided yet. The gasaliers sud
fittings to Mitchell, Vance & (Co., and Archer, Paucet & Co., Of
New York. The bouse bias been leased by Mr. Janmes Worfbiiig*
ton, contractor, wbio lias engaged Mr. Henry Souflîgate 85
manager.

LEM.NONIIE.-It is not in vain that nature bias given us a taste
for lemion juice, and that some personis have ofteil a craving for
it ;tlîis indicates a want of the sysfem. Sbips going on 10119
voyages now take lemon juice on board as the best antidote
against scurvy, that dread of the mariner, and tue resuit of the'
privation of vegetable food or fruit, for whicb lemon juice is il
general substitute.

VIe notice an item of the effectiveniess of lemion juice to
another form of impurity of blood, of which carbuncle is a symPl
tom and an outiet of the saine fime. Dr. ('Xibbonis, having beefl
a sufferer from carbuncle, relates bis own case, iii whichi lenlofl
juice (for wbich bie feît a desire) svemed to bave a nîost beilefi'
cial etfecf. AVine, wbiskey, tonics, and ail tbe usual remedie$,
gave him 11o relief, and did not bnep digestion. As soon as ho
took lemon juice digestion improved, as well as the loca1

symptoins suad the effect was sncb that be intends to treat his
patients iii the samne way. Wè have fouuld in other disesses
lemion juice a nîost grateful remedy, especially wlivre (as I)T»
Gibbons mentions in bis own case) there is a desire for fcd1
drinkq and vegetables.

REcn'î: FOR MÂKINO IÂRD SOAP.-'i lbs. conîmon yell0w
soap), 4 Ibs. sal soda, 1 oz. hartshorn, 2 oz. borax, j lb.' rosi

1
', t

be dissolved in>.22 quarts water, and boiled about 20 intes»I
hardens sufficient on cooling to le cut iii bars, bot affer a Short
fime it becomes greasy, with particles of soda appearing. in t
Uýse a larger proportion of sal soda and boil witb the rosin ani
borax soine finiie before adding flie soalp. It sbould be kept iii
dry place for a time after cutting.
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BIIEAKAGE 0F GLASS.-Will oîîe of " ours" say wby glass
eates, &c., break without pressure or witbout being, toucbied

Uhy reaily expiode and spiit in the miiddle and crack in several
directions!-Gl'As".

ACCORDIxu to niew experiments by Munclihausen, of Moscow,
the speciflc heat of water taken at uniity at 32 deg. is at 212 deg.
eah. 1'0302, as against 1-013 f'ouiid by Réguanlt, autd 1-11 de,-"2
terrniled by Jaritin.

L. ANI) N. W. E' G(INE;.-Would some one gîve the dimen-
8iofls of the L. and N. W. engines-" Cjourier," IlCaithbnes.s,"
IlLeviathian," IlMonarch," and 'lGreyhoundl," or of others 'of
the satne description ?TMIL E

THE, officiai report from the Royal Observatory, Greenwich,
8hows that the greatest pressure of wind during the hieavy gale
Wehich prevailed last Suxîday night was recorded at 25 minutes
Past 11, when it was 32-6 lb. on the square foot.

TuEF bakers and pastry cooks of Paris using brick ovens, liave
been forbjdden to burn in their ovens wood wvbich bias been
Pail"ted or impregnated with auy metalliv Sait, as it is believed
that the articles of food may be rendered deleterious througb the
'5gency of the saine.

A GooI) PLAsTIC MATERIAL .-ive parts of sifted whitinig
ntixed with a solution of one part glue, togethier with. a littie
'Venice turpentine to obviate the brittleiiess, inakes a good pastic
'nateriai, which rnay be kneaded into figures of any desired
8hape. It should be kept warin while being worked. it becoînes
%8 hard as stone when dry.

B'y tbe use of circular oblique theophores, with a special dlock-
Weork for eacbi, K. Bteiuier bas succeeded iu making an electrio
lantp whicli will operate for tweîîty-four hours. R1e thinks that
the instantaneous .obedience of the automatic theophore to its
80lenoid will extable bimt to devide a sufficiexîtly intenîse eiectric
eurreut so, as to supply a large nuniber of his laips.

THiE removal of tin froin copper vessels coated thercwith canl
be easily accompliied, according to Professor Bottger, by un.
raersiiig the vesse1 in a concentrated solution of sesqiii-chiloride
of lime, lit a very few moments the tin is removed from the
COpper, and nothing remnains to be doue but scour the latter with
1noi5tened Sand sud dilute hydrocbloric acid to obtaiin a perfectlv

leail surface.
AT' a recent meeting of the Frenchi Academiy of Sciences, M.

býuplessis called attention to the infection of grain through the
enIcy of floods in water courses. A case was iloted of a field of

'y'- Which became partialiy infected with sînut, owiug to a river
having overîbowed its banks aud covered a field furtiier up Stream,
which was already infected. The flood lias becîs the ineans of
Cotmanuîicatiîîg the disease or fungua.

brEILAXE1 ) Bow-ELS.-1 ofteîî find diet reconmnîded sudi as
iOwIn bread, &c., to prevent constipation aud ita attendants, as

if ai tbe danger lay iu titat direction. 1 shahl be glad if oxie
11 ,ours "1 will lielp me on the- other side of the question, sud

re'Onlmeîld diet suitable for oue who is naturally relaxed. 1
tried ruany things, but the only thiug that bias doue good service

feanly length of tinie is Guinness's stout :titis bias always been
effectuai. Will Somle one explain how it is that stout hias served
Blteh a purpose ?-DIET.

MoLIts FOR PLASTERL CA3TrîNo..-Make a good stitf glue, and

a4th tit w weight of treacie. If, as soînetimes happens
18d tuo sticky, add more water, and less treacie ;if to bard

a More water only. Oul tbe inold before pouring iii tbe plaster.
A ut

2 oz. of rosin to, 11h. of beeswax is ample. Wbat are you
Cating your caps witb1 wax or metal ? If the former, shlow the
r4Old to stand in water t(not reacbing to the surface of' the mold)

nt1You see the face is damp. 1 neyer knew of metals a(lbCr-
Ill tO plaster. If you are casting witb gel atine front pla.4ter
r4old 8 oil tbe rnolds lightly.

0Jý1 F 'rHE TELEI'HON.-l)nring a recent visite to Cleveland,
8Ysthe Aneican 3Manuifactîtï*,r, we found the telepbione in

betîf a number of offices, and conve-rsation being carried ou
""ntetadtei auatre at distances varying front

'tltetl evn ile, hi, toinanordinary voice, witb n par-
Ilar effort except for distinct pronlunciation. The Cleveland
île Conpany bias fairly doînesticated titis new diacovery iii

l' Offices in counection with tbeir dîfferent milîs. It is aiso
l 51te bv the Standard Qil C'ompany, Union Iron Works, Cleve-

î8n'nTra-nsfer Company, Cleveland Iroit Couipany, Leader Prinit-
Il Op&fy, Rhtodes & Co., aud otber fimis, while orders are

lg filhed as fast as it is found coisvenient to the work.

WOOD 1>itSEItVATIVEF. - A new cbeap) coating for wood,
whicb is very adîterent even wbieu exposed to the weatber, con-
siats iii simpiy brushing the surface with a soluttioni of persul-
pîtate of ironiof 20 to 2ýO Beaunie. Thile-g tint wvlîch
tîsis acquires on drying changes to ant agreeable broîvu wbeî luti-
seed oil vatnislb is appdied.

lInciAMAtION OF 'ruE ZsUEîLF ZEE. ActiVe preparations are
going oit for the commnnucement of thte lonig-prtojected work of'
draining the Zuyder Zee. A damn ueariy 25 miles lonsg is to be
carried across tbe gulf, sud upon titis puipiug miachtines of 10,000
borse-power are to be placed, capable of discharging 6,500,000
cubie meters of water daily from the încloscd sea. Lt is estimated
that tîte work will occupy 16 years, aud that it will cost 335,-
000,000 francs. Tîte schenle,1 if comnpleted, will forai one of tbe
greatest engineering feats of the wol.-n m'îiyNcis.

LEMOADE.Loafsugar 21b., tartaric acid 'oz., essence of
lemon 30 drops; essence of almionds, 20 drops. Dissolve the
tartaric acid it two pinta of hiot water, add the sugar, aud lastly
the lenoon and almnd ; stir well, cover witlb a clotb, sud leave
until cold. ; put two tablespoonfuls into a tutubler, and fMI up
with coid ivater. Tbis drink, it is said, will be found mucli more
refreshing and more palatable than eitiier giuger.beer or lenion-
ade, and costs onlly 30 cents for ten pints. The addition of a
very littie bicarbonate of potasbi to ecd tumblerful jnst before
drinking will give a whoiesome etfervescing drink.

ENîsLîsn, RoAoS.-The Engiisb, at ail events, says a letter.
writer, know hou' to make roada. Their wood pavements are
magnificent. London hias set the fashion of wood, and Liverpool
is beginning to foliow it ; but there are no pavements iii tîte
States to toucli tbese wooden roads of' England. '[bey are laid
on foundations wvbici iii some cases liave been soIiiiying since
the (laya of tbe Romans. Ou thes4e fouudations tlîey lay maca-
dam and cement several lèet deep, and tîten couic blocks'of pine,
laid witli nosaie-like accuracy. Tliere is a piece of wood pave-
ment of this kind lu Oxford street, London, wbichltias inot been
repaired for over two years, and it looks as stibstautial an(l per-
fect as wlieit it uvas first laid down. The average price of tîtis
kind of pavenient is about $4 per square yard, and tbe companies
keep it ili order foi, two years without chtarge, and then guaran.
tee it for- 15 vears at ant annual charge of 25 cents per square
yard for maintentance, wbich enables tbe pavers to relay the road,
if necessary, after eight or ten years.

PuKSIýýAiioý lONF FooD Ti-,-li folluwiug extract froîn
the Il Beîort oit Food Preservatioiî," I)rel)ared l'y order of tîte
Couiii of the Society of Arts, sud to be found iii the journal of
the Society for 1873, uîay be of service to II Dr. S. 1"-" We
now contîe to tlîc fourth process of preserviug nientioned-viz.,
tbe expulsion of atntioslîeric-air. Thîis is effected by tise applica-
tion of' heat to tise substances to he presprved wlieu pdaced ini
tinis or othier receptacles. Witlîout enteriug iîîto a scientific
controversy as to whsetlîer the true tbeory of titis process of pre-
servation by applied lieat inay iiot be tîtat the 'mnicroscopic
gernîs' wbich are alleged to cause putrefaction are destroyed,
we sall take it for graîîted titat tise oxygeut gas is entireiy' ex-
pelled by the iteat, not ouly front the receptacle itsehf, but aiso
froin tîte substanîce placed within it. Tisat tîuis is the case miay
bc deduced frons the fact that tîte tints containiîîg tbe preserved
food show a conîcave dépressiont on top aud bottom, sud Soue
even collapsed. aides-an evidenice that a perfect vacuum lias
beexi obtaiued, as is also the audible rush of external air inito the
tins wlien tlîc opeiiiîg kilife is firat iîtserted. The breakages
aiso, of earthenware and glass jars, the former of whiîch were
formerhy extensiveiy used in titis procesa, tend to establish the
saute contclusionî. But, liowever this uîay be, it reahly inatters
not. It is certain that tise preservatioîî of both aimal and
vegetable substances iii a cooked state by titis lîrocesa ia perfect,
the oniy objectioni beiig that, iii the majority of instances, aut
over-cookiusg acens ahunost inevitabie or unavoidable. '[lie pro-
ceas miay be tîtus briefly described :-Tse métat, fish, poultry, or
vegetables are put itto tins of varions sizes aîsd tfien placed ut
'batits,' wliicî tire raiscd to a teutuperature conisîdcrablv tîbove
tîtat of boiliiug water by liaviing chloride of calcitîtît diss4lved iii
ttein. A sutail orufice is left in tîse upper cover of' the tin to
permtit the escapýie of steam, air, &c., or being lternietically closed,
thay aie eiitirey iuiniersed in the baths, beiîîg let down iiîto
tltem by meana of iron fiantes or ' gridirons ' support cd sud
lowere(l or raised by cranes. 11i Soute cases oîîly commin sait la
added to tbe water iii the batis iuîstead of calciumt chshoride :or,
lastly, steaus oveuîs nsay be empioyed. But the obJect sud tise
result are lu ahl tîsese cases the same."
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THE PARIS U N 1IVES, b ýXIIBITI ON 0F 1878.

ENTRANCE TO TflE e*TIBLE 0F EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.

'WE regret that our liniited space ivill nof allow us to

SFIpIly a d1escription of the(se partitions of thte building
but it woulul not be of particular iiiiprtaiice to thte

ngenerality of our readers. Tho illustrations, however,

wiîi ive an idea of the generai appearanco of the build-

ing ani its magnitude, particularly to thost, who saw

the Centennial Exhibition Buildings last year.

FACADE T '

EUROPEAN PRODIWC'nON 0F COAL TAR.-The statistiCs O

Great Britain show that the annual production of coal-tar i

that country is 130,000 toits, iii Beigium 10,000 tous, andif
France 35,(ff0, of which Paris alone produces 25,000 tons. l
regard to the value of this incidentai product, it must be stated
that before the invention of the manufactory of aniline COIOII
fî'om coal tar, it was worth froni $1.20 to $2 per ton, but at pre,
sen)t iii France it is wortlt about ten tumes thiat anjounit, 50 that
a suil)stalte torînürly ait iteidenital produet of little valuie, Itas be-'
corne ýo valuable as to be itow a considerable item in the eCODO-
îny of gas mantufacture.

'k0&UEII0PALACE.

IIOW To ETCH OIT STEEL. -The dlean plate must be covered
wJith an even film of wax, eithier applied wliile the pilate is uni-
forniîY heated, or dissolved in alcohiol and flowed on the warm

Plt.The etehing fl'id( may be made, as foîlows:Iyroligneous
,eid, 4 ozs., alcohiol 1 oz., nitrire acid 1 oz.; hy measure. Or

i odine 1 oz., iront filings 1 draclun, water 4 ozs. The uines
ai e Ct thiroughlite wax with a flne steel point, so as to leave
te i tl b udc ari, uodeî' the lines. 'The etching fltîid is then

Potirê,dlon, ;no(lI n'noveIl as soon as the met-al is sufficien tly

MAR!NE GLU.-Dissolve 1 lb. best caoutchouc (gutu rubber)
in 4 gallons of pute gas naphtha, with frequent agitation Aftir
ten or twelve days add 24 lbs. of shellae, in finest powder, and
alîow to stand for about a week in a well stoppered flask. The
mixture mnust then be carefully lteated it an iron vessel having a
dischiarge pipe at thte bottoîn, ayid, wvlo'xthte whole bhas becorne
liquid, drawtt out upon lai'gr itietal slaIha Lu cool. Wilen re-
qu ired f'or use it should 1w htted to 25 Fah. Ilwst ilin an
bath), aild aplliel witlt it bruslî. I t forms4, %whert îa'oîwî'ly lire-
pared, nue of* the strougest amtd îost intsoluble' Ci-ituts knowni.-,A

DE)eeember, 1877.11877.
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NOTES AND MEMORANDA.
TwEi.vE thousand sewing machine needies are made daily at

the Domiestic Needie Works, Middleboro, Mass. Fifteen thou-
sane per month are sent to Australia.

THE Arnericani Knife Company, of Thomaston, Conni., which.
was hurned out last spring, lias completed prohably the flnest
building of its K*ind in the United States. It is three stories
high, including the basement grinding room, and one huindred
and three feet by twenty-six.

BLACK FiNisH FOR BRAWs.-Make a strong solution of nitrate
of silver iii one dish and nitrate of copper. Mix the two
together and plunge the brass into it. No 0Weat the brassi evenly
niili the required degree of dead blackness is obtaiued. This
is the method used by French instrument makers to produce the
beautiful dead black color so mucli admired in optical instru-
ments.-.4 merican Manufacturer.

THE EFFECTS OF CLIMATE.-The ease with which some ready
writers can spin theories is curiousiy illustrated in a recent arti-
cle iii Rcform, a journal published at Hanibnrg, in whicha the
effect of climiate on tiie people of the United States is discussed.
The. theory assumes~ that we are beginniiug in this country to
resembie the North Amnerican Indians. The assumption is firat
made that our people are chiefiy of English descent. Our skins
have become dry. Our glandular system hias shrunk to a ini-
inum. Our necks are long ; our heads amail. Our cheek bones
project. Our eye cavities are deep. Our under-jaws, are full.
In ail these particulars we are approximating the Indian. Further-
more, the Englishmian is heavil y bearded, t he American lightly,
the Indian not at ail. Our hair is straightening. Our extremities
are lengthening, so that American gloves have to be made with
long, slender fingers. But this is itot ail. The change extends
to our manners and customas for instance, the Lvnceh iaw of the
border and the. polygamiy of Utahi show the proclivity toward
the ways of the. aborigines. Even the negroes here, we are toid,
are yieldling to the. cliniate, and are bieachinig graduaiiy. What
a pity it isý that the Indian chiefs failed to hear of ail this,
wheni they were recently at Washington. Instead. of hoping to
be civil ized as white men are, they have only to wait and we
shall hecome as they.-N. Y. Tribune.

USES OF WÂTER GLASS.-.--The uses of silicate of soda are more
and more extending, notwithstanding that the business of its
manufacture is still in its infancy. The greatest dcmand is for
soap xnaking. It is better than the. addition of resin, and its
aikalinity adds to the cleansing power. It retains water, keeps
the soap from shrinking, and prevents great bass of weiglit. It
can scarcely he called an aduiteration. Lt il used as paint, and
mixes withi al minerai colors ;there are eveni now factories which
ruake paints ofnmixtures of oii.paints and water-giass. It makes
the paint more durable, and gives it a gloss-like varnish. It
isalso indispensable as a mordant for calico-print works, and at
present, therefore, extensively used as such. It makes an ex-
cellent fire-proof cement for stove and iron foundries, especiahiy
in putting up iron fronts for buildings. Lt is the. main ingre-
dient in several methods of making artificial stone. For instance,
in the Ransome process, which. in England. consumes thousands
of tons yearly, it makes an excellent adhiesive mucilage, and
is used in a cheap mixture to mend china, glass and wood. Being
perfectly fire-proof, it will give its quaiity to wood or paper whon
this bas been soaked in it ; and being whien dry also water and
damp-proof, it is the best coating for brick vanits, and thus very
valuable for beer brewers, sugar refiners, &c. These are not al
the praiseworthy qualities of this valuable material.-Polytechnic

.tevsew.
THE SPoNGE FiSHERIEs. - Returns of the. sponge fisheries

belonging to Greece show that there are at present 150 boats
engaged in this trade, 40 of which have English diving-bells.
Tweuty.four of these boats belong to the Island of fgina, sud
the. remainder to the. islands of Kalyînnos and Simni. Each of the.
boats, which are suppiied with. diving-bells, lias a crew froni il
to 150 ; the others are manned by oiy four sailors, so that the
total number of mexi cngaged iii fisheries may be put at about
1,000. They took last ycar more than 240 tons of sponges of
different qualities, the. total value being $360, 000. Sponges of
the flncst quahity are sold upon the. spot at fronti $3.12 to $3. 18 a
pound, sud the second qualities for rather iess thani $1.50. Tht.
fishiermen have to pay a tax of 10 per cent. on the gross value of
their takes. The cest of a diving apparatus is $1,067, or $24, 680
for the forty now in use, and each vessel makes four vogages a
year, taking about a ton of fine sponges. The divers remain
under the water about six hours a day when they are flshîng,
and it is said that many of themi die of suffocationi, and that a

great many of themn lose their hearing after a few years of titis
work. The island of 2Egina, whose divers are very reniowned, il
building nine new boats, which will be launched very shortlY,
aud it is stated that the annual profits of tîte sponge fisheries
were nearly $145,500 for that isiand aione.-N. Y. (hocer.

THE ABUsE OF SÂws.- Makers are anuoyed by havinig sales
returned to themn for repair in such a condition that it is intpo5 -
sible they should go through the. wood, from the mîserabit. waY
i which they htave been filed and set-somie jammed ail to pieCesq

some not hiaif fiied, somne flot fiied true on the face or baek, whi le
others are ail shapes but the right one in the throat, leaving nO
chamber room for dust and chips. Some saws have a bad pit2it,
some no pitch at al; some ont of round ; some with irregular or
long and short teeth, one up and ont. down. it many cases tht.y
are returned broken. Why ? Each tooth of a 24-inceh circular
saw goes througlt the wood 2,000 times per minute, 120,000 Per
hour, 1,200,000 times per day, and if flot sharp, the. saw i5
strained at site root of the. tooth. This frequentiy not oniy closes5

the set, but nîust eventually break the. saw, for altltoujgh steel il
strong, continuiai straining wiil make it tender, and it ntlust
break. The. tootit becomes duli on the side or under the point in'
proportion to the amount of feed; thus, if the tooth takes one-
eighth of an inch hoid at eaeh revolution, it will become duli for
one-eighit inch below the pint, or more if feed be gyreater. A
diamond wiii notceut if duI., why should a saw ? A fé w mxinutes'
filing two or three times a day will save tenfold tht. amiount Of
time and labor expended iu runiiing an imperfect, duli saw, aso
making a saving in the. amount of power consuxned, aud a heavy
perceutage in the. amount and quaiity of lumber cut. It il a
mistaken idea that there is a saving by not takiug time to
sharpen a saw.-N. W. Lumbermazn.

THE MANUFACTURE 0F M1o.SAicS..-The modemn procesa O
making mosaics 110w commonly followed. at Rome il titis: A plate,
generaily of metai, of the required aize is firat surrotinded hy a
margiin rîsing about three-quarters of an inch froin tht. surface.
A mastic cement, composed of powdered. stone, lime and liiiseed
oul, is then spread over as a coating, peritaps a quarter of an intch
in thickness. When set, this is again covered with plaster of
Paris rising to a level. witlt the. margin, uponi which is traced il
very careful outiue of the. picture to bt. copîed, and juat so ntich
as wili admit of tht. insertion of the amail piecea of smaito or
glass is reuiovt.d from rime to tinie witli a fine chisel. Tîte
workman then seleets fromn tht. trays, in whiich art. kept
thousands of varieties of color, a piece of the tint which. he wants,
and carefully brings it to the. necessary sitt.pe. Tht. piece Is
then mnoistened with a lîttie cement ar.d bedded in its proper
situation, tht. process beiug repeated until the. picture is finisht.d,
wheu tht. whoie, being ground down to au even face and poiisht.d
becomes au imperishahle work of art. Tht. procesa il tht. saie
for uîaking tht. smail mosaics so much t.mpioyed at the. preselt
day for boxes, covers or articles of jewelry, and this work il
sontetimes iupon aimost a miscroscopic scale.

The. Florentine mosaic, which is chiefly used for tht. decora-
tions or aitars aud tomba, or for cabinets, tops of tables, cofft.rs
and the like, is composed of precious inateriais in amaill slices
or veneers, sud by taking advantage of tht. natural tinta and
shades wviih characterize tht. marbît., tht. agate or the. jasper,
very admirable effects may be produced in imitation of fruit,
fiowt.rs or ornaments. Tht. use of titis kind of mossie is ex,
tremely rt.stricted, on account of the. great value sud expeulse
not only of the. materials, but of the labor which is spent upon)r
them. Noue but the itardeat atones are used ; every septirate
piece must be backed by thicker slices of siate or marbit. to
obtain additional strength, sud every minute portion must be'
ground until it exactiy corresponds with tht. pattern prevtousîy
eut .- Jeweler.

THE BORAX DFOSITS 0F THE UJNITED S'rATE.-Tht. prinicipal
borax deposits in tht. Uite.d States form a kind of baud in tht.
aneient volcaxtic soi1 which surronda the. Sierra Nevada m01I1

tains, sud somt. siight reference to these deposits xnay not in"
properiy be made since borax il a valuabie elemient it glass5

making and tht. ceramie arts, from tht. fact tîtat it 1,055t.5t. tule

p=pet, at a high temperature, of dissoivinig the. metaiiic Oxite
su fomng transparent glass, the. color of whici depends 11pon

tht. metai nised. It is alo largely empioyed iin tht. manufacture
of enameis, glazings for earthenware sud strass. lu tht. la" e
glass sud porcelain factories of Europe its utilization 1as on U
been linîited by tht. higit cost of tht. product, citiefly obtaixtt.d in
ltaly; but tht. discovery of tht. immense borax deposits in tits
country hias materiaily removed this restriction, s0 tîtat at the,
presexd time its empioyment is rapidiy exteudiug, and the, t.xport
of the. saîts bids faim to become a vt.ry inmportant branch of Our
commerce.
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SoIne intemestixig information relative te the mode of workixig
the borax deposits of Califomnia and Nevada is given in a report
lecentiy made by Mr. Enii Durand, who bas had severai years,
eemeience in the extraction of the materiai, to the French So-
ciety for the Encouragement of National Industry. A thin
steel shovel with a sharp edge for eutting the herbage is used for
Cliecting the sait, wbich is taken in carts to a platforin piaced
4bove large wooden vats capable of containing some 3,500 gal.
Theae vessels are filled witb water, heated to boiling by the injec-
tion of steani. The borax is thrown in by sbovelsful until the
bamometer marks 239 B. This concentration wouid ha too great
if only borax were put in, but the impurities (sulphate of soda
and rocýk sait) added, besides the mud aîîd borate of lime in
suspension, greatly augment the density. When the above
degree la reached the solution is aliowed to reat, the herbage
which floats on the surface is skimmad off, and the iiquid is
carried off by lonîg Iisdia-mubber tubes into the crystaliziîîg v.ýsseis.
Ille latter are large tanks 9 feet 9 inchtes in lengtiî, about 6 feet
high and 39 incites wide. The iiquid cools siowly to a tempera-
ture cf 78 0, Occupying about 10 days in se doîng. A faucet at
the lower end of the tank is tiien opeiied, and the mother liquor,
Mild and large borax crystals which. are formed by aggregatioîs
Of sinali crystals are removed. The crystals are washed wvith
the inother liquor in another vessel, by agitating themn to a rake
ia long trough filied witht water. They are afterward kept for

refining. At the bottoîn of tise crystalizing vat is found a deposit
cf borax, sometimes six iichles is thieknesa, which is broken
lip with the piekaxe. The sait is then ieft te dry on the plat-
formis for four or live days, and finaiiy is packed in coffe sacks,
the bag filled weighing 165 pounda.

The cost per pcunid iii Sais Francisco is about 8J cents. The
toonthly production cf borax in Califommia and Nevada is eb-
tirriated at 200 tons.

INK WHICH COSTS NOTHING.
We read in the Cumberlansd Allegauian that the water front

the rujins above Cumberlind is impregnated with suiphate cf
iron, the resuit cf the oxidation cf' suiphuret of imon ini the coal,
and flows int Will's Crck. Tise report goes on te say : " The
creek la now very low and but a very smnail body of water flows
down its bed. At the Isead cf tise city are two extensive tan-
Ilelies, and iii the tanîiing cf hides large quantities of tarinir and
gailic acids are poured inte the stream. As soon as these acids
corne in contact with tihe suiphate cf iron the water becemes
black, as is now the case in frent cf our city. There are millions
cf galions cf ink now lying in the bed cf the creek, which needa
but bottling and packing te make a salable article for expor-
tationi."

W1e mnay add te this that tise appearance cf iren sul phate in
8Prings isear ceai mines is very cemmen. We noticed several
8uch cases near Maucîs Uhnnk ; the least trace cf tannic or galie
OCids wiil color tise water black.

lxi this connection we may mention an înteresting and in-
structive lecture-rocis experimient which we nsed te give te
classes in ciîemistry, ini eider to show how the reactien cf these
su5bstanîces can be used as a test. A littie dust front a paved city
8treet, where herses with iroîs shoes and carniages with iren
Wheeis are continuaily passîng-for instance, dust cf Breadway,
New York, or front a street much used for railroad traffic, sncb
as8 the Bowery, must contain coîssiderable iron. Some of this
dust is placed in a test tube anîd a few drops cf nitrie acid added,
then water, after which it is allewed te settie. Next duat is takexi
that collecta on the floor cf a bail-roorn atter a bail bas takeas
Place ; titis dnst ia înostiy the esuit of the wearing eut of tise
8hoe soles, wisici îsecessariiy must centain, witis the leather in-
gredients, tanin, whicis transfornîs gelatin into leather. If now
'(Ome cf the solutions cf the Broadway duat ia added to the hall-
rOti dust, an iîîk wiil be fornied, showing what the prevailing
iligredieits5 are iii these two kinda of duat.

IlEsTesRîuo FADED WRITING.-Brush it over with a solution
of ammoeniumn suipbid.

AN ILNA I N IEFILIG;ERATION.-Housekeepers wls are tronbled
weith ilsisture in tiseir refrigerators wiil be glad te leamn how it
Xiiay be prevented. b'resh unslackcd lusse, in sniaîl quantities,'
RaY a quart, l)laced us a refrigeratur, will gradnaliy absorb ail the
xlitUtre in the provision charuber. Tise consequence wili be a
di4 Celd atnsospere, iss vhsicis meat and other articles sensitive
ltthee prtseice of îîoisturc caîs be kept sweet for a long tinte. A

1'teexperience ivili soon cîsable one te kisow when te renewte 'usbe and hsow mlucis te use at a timne.

SCIIENTiriFie iTrEmIs.
IN the neighborhood. of Baku, Transcaucasia, there seems to

be an aimost endless supply of naplitha. lIn many cases, naphtha
fountains rise in summer 100 ft., and the iiquid mostly flows away
unutiiized, as these large quantities cannot be coilected. lit
the year 1874 there were at Baku 180 works ini action, mxany of
the smaller of which, however, have been stopped under the
pressure of competition of the American petroieum. With better
means of transport the Baku petroleumn could readily compete
with the Amierican product. The largest inanufactories are at
Surakh Khana, where the gases, streaming from. the earth, are
used as fuel .- English Merhanic.

FIFTY sampies of wall.paper recently examined wcre found
to contain arsenic either as arsenic or aceto arsenite of copper.
Som@s papers with green figures were found to be friee front arsenic,
while, as a mile, the higher-priced qualities contained the poison
in the iargest quantities. A room of the nioderate dimensions
of 16 ft. square aiid 9 ft. high would be covered, if these
papers were used, with " ornamnxtal " surfaces containing
froin 52 grains to more than 8 oz. of poisonous matter.-Engli.qh
Mcchanic.

A N_-EW USE FOR OLD CoRKs.- A patent recently issued in
France gives the foliowing process for manufacturing cork paste.
board: " Grotund cork is tho roughly incorporated in paper pulp
by means cof mixing-machines aiid very powerful presses. The
board so formed has ail the water pressed out and is dried like
common paper. Old bottie corks, soie-ciippings, and cork in
other forma can thus be utilized. The paste-board is springy,
light, a poor conductor of heat and sound, as well as possessing
other properties given it by the cork. "-Boston Journal of Chein-
istry.

PEDESTRIAN TRAINING.- Last rnonth a pedestrian namep
Smyth, and appearixig under the name of ««The American Post-
maxi," achevted the ta8k of waiking three hundred miles in six
days, at Dublin. Ris regimen during the waik was as follows :
lie takes a smail chop and some cocoa for breakfast. lIn two
hours afterward a raw egg beaten up. Ris dinner consista of
a sago Pudding and a saial quantity of very raw beef, withont
drink, and his supper of as mach cocoa and bread and butter as
he wishea. Each day he is allowed a quart of milk and occasion-
ai sipa of ginger aie, lie takes ne aicoholic beverage whatever.
-Medicat and Surgiral Reporter.

WiRE ROLLING EXTRAORDINA1tY IN WARRINGTON.-The
Pearson and Knowies Ceai and Iron Company have of late turned
special attention to the rollixig of exceptionaily long iengths of
wire roda for fencing and other purposea, and with this object
have adopted Mr. J. J. Beckiey's patent fonr-high wire miii, the
resuits obtained from which, both in length of rods and ainount
of work turned ont, are, we believe, quite without precedient.
Last week, in two shifts, of ten hours each, the extraordinary
quantity of 40 tons 9 cwt. 2 qrs. of No. 4 finished puddled wire
rods were rolled lin this miii, the individuai rod rangixig lin weight
front 45 lb. to 70 lb. each ; and the average prodluction of the
miii during the whoie week was 18 tons 2 cwt. 2 qra. of No. 4
iron per shift of texi hours. One distixiguishing advantage obtain-
ed ixi this mili is that in coxisequence Of Lhe arrangement of the
rouas, only oxie-haif the number of mien usuaily employed in a wime
nul is required. -War'rington auardian.

NOTE ON PHospHoR BRONZE. - We read lin areport of the
English Polytechnic Society's fair, that the Phosphor Bronze
Company obtained a firat ailver medal for a large collection of
exhibits iilustrating the varions uses to wbich this invaluable
alloy can be and is put. Our readers are aware that phosphor
bronze is a componnd of tin, copper and phospherus in certain
proportions, according to the special work required. Among the
exhibits weme several bearings that had been in constant use for
long periods without appreciabie injury, and a plunger that had
been in operation 572 days without giving any evidence that it
had been in work at ahl. Few better illustrations of the wear-
resistîig properties of phosphor bronze could have been afforded.

À NEw Usz TOR OLD JIOOP-SKîaRTs.-A s hoop-skirts have
suddeniy gone ont of fashion, manuifacturera have on hand im-i
mense quantities of crinoline steel whîch they do not know what
to do with. Berthoid, of Dresden, Germuany, has found that
brushes made froin this material preserve their sharpness longer
than wire brushes, or aven coarse files, and are tise very best tool
to remove slag and iron oxid from. iron castings, whîch are often
incrusted when removed fromt the mold. The usual way of re-
moving thent was with the file, but the crinoline steel bas proved
superior, and its use is now beiaig introduced ail over Germany.

4mm!"
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THE FOREIGN NEAT TRADE.
We have frequently referred to thie new business of exporting

beef and mutton, which promises to, have a most important in-
fluence on our systein of agriculture. That our readers may have
some idea how this business je carried on, we have prepared the
accompanying engravings, to illustrate the methods ot preparing
tho mneat. In figure 1isj shown the scales where the cattie aie
weighed, not singly, but i a (Irove of 40 or 50 at on ce. This
scale lias a capacity of 100, 000 Ibs., which je equal to the weight
of 50 head of 2,000 Ibs. each. Noue butthe bebt cattie are taken
for this trade, and most of them will*4go over 1,5001 Ibs. each.
Wheul weighied, the drove je taken to the sialiter p eus, as
shown iii figrure 2, and when there are very rapidly reduced to
beef. The method of preparing the carcasses is shown at figure
3. A steer je hitched by the hind legs to a rope, and je instantly
hoisted out of the pen on to the dr-essing floor, where it je killed,
skinned, and halved. The sides of beef are moved to a cool
room, to hang- for a few Ilours9, aud the quarters are then sown
up in canvass bage, after whiclh they are removed to, the eteam-
ship, and hung up in the refrigerator (see fig. 4ý1. The refriger-
ator (fig. 5) je an air-tighit compartment, lined with non
conducting felt ; in the center of it je an ice-house, seen in
the engraving. A curreut of air je drawn into the ice-house by
mneans of a fan, operated by a eteaul engine. The air, cooled by
paseing through the ice, je forced out at the bottoin of the ice-
chamber, through ventilators <ceeu in figure 4), and alter nak-
ing the circuit of the rooru, and cooling the meat, the air-current
je drawn out through a door at the upper part of the room (also
sccu iii figure 4), and is again forced through the ice, and tlhen
agaili through the iîueat-room. Whatever inoisture je gathered.
by the air froin the meat, is eondensed in the pipes whîch pa.s
thronghi the ice, and escapes along with the wastc water from the
ice through the drain, shown in the plan, fig. 5. In this way the

air ie cooled, dried, and pnrified, and the meat, kept in the Iflost
perfect condition, reaches its destination in far better order than
it frequntly appears in at the shops in this country. The faVOr
with which this exported meat-mutton as well as beef-S
received in England, ie a guiarantee that the business will in'
crease as Ion gas we can produce the cattie and Bheep at the
price at whic they now seli in the market. It is very certe."n
that the prices of beef would decline rapidly here, if it were not
that the surplus is thus exported ;as so many as 2,000 head Of,
heavy cattie, taken froni our miarkets in a week, mu8t nece6*
sarily have a tendency to lower prices, if they were ail to be
sold liere on an overstocked market. This fact, and that there
is a profit now in the business, would show that the trade is
likely to continue and increase.

A SIMPLE test for the presence of free acid in machine oil, go
the Vontan Zcifung for September informe us, consiste i pour,
ihîg the oul to be teted over a layer of cuprous oxide contained
in a glass. (The ash of the coppersmith answers the purpoge,
since it contains this oxide.ý If the oiu contains either free, fattY
or resinous acid, the same will attack the oxide and color the Oil
green in a very short time. Slightlv heated accelerates the
action, l4hich manifeste itself in les than. heif an hour. Thi'
test is eaid to be very delicate aud more satisfactory thail aIl
hasty test heretofore devised.

How T'O MAKE SIZING FOR WALLS. -- Size to make paPIr
stick to walls_ je made by addiug 8 oze. of dissolved glue to '%
psi ulMl of hot water. Apply thec preparatioii to the Wall 'With
a whitewa.Rh brueli. Be particular to toucli every part of thle
wall, especially the top aud bottoru. Allow the size to dry &
litt;Ie, and hang the paper with paste as usual.
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F m. 1.

F in_ 3.

Fio. 2.

FiG._ 4.

F IG. 5.

Fi(;. 6.

110W WOOD SHRINKS.
Lengthwise shrîuking nf titnlis r as very slight, but that týrans-

'ýerSelY is nixcli greater and mute Oîuuis. ur contstructive
!Odas oak, pille, &c., tire bilt up tif fibrous tubes, ranged in

Il'egulai. circuhar lavers, bouud tugu.ýthei- by radial plates or ritys
which' the carpeuter caTis ltbe désilver gratin " and the bobaiiist
the Iuednlary lays. Tise etice of seasoning depends on thiise
"8'lali Plates, becau8e the fibers esuinot shrink latertîliv withîont

tP nfg thens upaît, and lience li'th e r la sjilit ltýigt.iwist. ini
lxihial plates, and the log mialuitaitus ils fîili diaiieter. If the
wlh(le nuass nf tubuhar ftbeî were lii -ontract bodiilv, the "plates"

'*o'îd be criushed and tise wood ruiiie,.
ef a1WîIig an oak hi-cc leiigths'ise, iistn quarters, before itb las

te ilmented. t. sjîlit and coîtract, the 4traight sides nf eacis quar-
1 Woulld be equal, anîd ut rîglît anglres, or "s tî, o eath

?Lher, the hin le beinc, dintinislîcî by the portioni siiown iii black
It fg.1- the raYa beiug brugi c]nser tugether.
lfhwe sîuw the trunk by six cuts int seven plaîîks, ect wli
""e differently.

the Sho5w five of tiiern lu Fig. 2. The eîter plaîîk rebains
the rginal tisickness in the ntîfdie, because the raya resist the

et ; n gets tiuiniter at tise edges, because thete the raya art'
PraIsueI wiIh the thurust anîd heic(e do not oppose the shrinkage

rbebredthoftîsa phank is not hessenel because isriîîktîge in
t4t 18'cioii opposed hy thne rays as braces.

thickl Planks at each side of the centre retain their oriuinal
th e 'le in the mitddle ;becume a littie nîîrrower csp)ecially on

e Ot-ide face, and hence bend froml tise heart side. Tihe
t1two are no0 Ihinner iu thse centre, and flot nîncli thinîser atth edes, 'but are greatly convex on thse hearb aide, and concave

SIGNOR IGNAZIO'S " FLYING MAN."

If msie of thèse planks wercecul in prisms wheîî green, the
shape of each oif t îese prisms wonld depend ul)of îvhat part of
tihe tree it calmte Avi . A sqnart froin jiear the outside (Fig. 3)
vouid, contract aws ini Fig. 4 :îlot shrinking iiu the radial Hiles,
but contractiuîg partly ini a directin perpendicular to themn. The
end grain will shom froin what part of the log a 1 lank is cut;
thus Figol. ) shows oie fruni the outsidu . and we ouiiis expeet it
to shrink in wci.11h ; Fig. 6 shows onte froni the c'îîitre, and it
must be expected to get tlîiiiilier andi curt eil, as slîown. by the
black piortions.

ln very sc'ft wood these inedlllary dat ,es )i' raý, aie î lot an
strung as to * ilyres!is s îîgad htiee tie la wv is îînt se
stingl;' ai ril -id, , ný ili ti. 1 aid %n 00oi

If a niast ni spar i isîi il ble rounid log it wil] rî'maini
round ,if madu oi a quarteîiîîg il wilIl l-uýoie uval.

Signor 'apiretti I gitas'Io, ut i fi laii lias rooently added to t he
list of avatars witi whiieii attt.inîîts bave isîli madle to iiavigate
thie air, ait ahîhîsiatus vvhici lie des'igiiates tbe '' Ilving Nlan."
I.ike lus î)redecessors, lie has ehloseit thîe wîngs andi tii nr a bird
as niotels foir lus roathine. Eneit iîlg is composed of sixteeiu
ý ieces of cane, wlîivh are connîected. by sets of msovabie fans.

'h alresemîbles the section uf an titrbrella. The .ailes lu the
wings aie aduj tsteti to a sheli workiîîg oin a miivîî's.l jotint, which
in tuin is attachedi bo a lrainework Iliat is stral)l)(([ t thîe body.
At the fnrtlîîst stretolu of the at-m is a btind rinlg, to wlîiel are
honi sticks of cane conniecteid 10 the Iiirget miîes on whiclî the
fan usnves. There is also st rajtped l -poit the back of the we.arer
a large foided. bag, wlîijiî, hiy a simpl1 e inoiveîneîî, eait be con-
verted iîîlo a soit of paaciite iii uase anfl piortin nf tule tlying
gear gesont of orîl r. L'y thce arranigemset f î. large
nurîîhr of oinsa ýe laith ie op!ratur is relîeved ni a great
ittîtît ni resistauce whiclî it would be nitural to supîpose the air

would oiftr ;anid the cîltire ap!îtrabnis is saiti to lie readily main1-
pulated btva cool -ieauled aettir etuueA

STON, SAWING Ws'ru uITOT. -- Tlei-e wolld seem to be no
question as to bue superiority of iron, shot as a substitute for
. 8toîte sasviîg. lb is fo itd. ini faut. that narbie rnay bt' eut froro
t lîîee tii four tiliies as fast bY this rotans, svjti the, saille saws,
bakiîîg about one-bah tChe power ils propmortioni bo the qîîantity
saweîl. ail the pow et coîsanîed ini uselesîtly crushing tue stinti
beiiîg saved. A hiathe a quarter of an inch bhick is fouîîd to lie
wnrni awiîv au inîch inî cuttiîîg 48 luches deep iii granuite, or' 250
incies deecjii in arble. Thue rand froîn 1waslîing is ruîî iîîto catch,
pits, alit tiîe fille liaiticles of ilion thuls saveuie u'sed for siouotliiîIg
granite, cutting faster andi lasting longer bhînt inery. lia rd
sluarpi saill, in be-iîîg gî-uid tu fut-est îsut, %vili, it is fouînd, wear
away about its owîu weiglib nf' glass ; onîse-graiiîed u.niery, about
twicc its weiglit ;iroit shot, passed thiroughi a No. 70 sieve, wili
Wvear aWay fifby blîjues its weîght of glass. lb la ilecussary, how-
ever, tlîat ai jolîî'ttîlS and rnbiîîilg surfaces oif lthe întuchîinery lie
earefully 1 îroteuted frot fie shot, as bhey cut anîd te-r far worse
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THE LARGEST SÂURIAN.
Professor O. C. Marsli lias recently received a collection of

reptilian remains from the crustaceous deposits of Cjolorado,
among whidh lie lias found portions of an enormous dinosaur
whidli lie states is larger than any land animal hitherto dicovered.
The dinosaurs were a tribe of immense saurians, liaving many
manimalian cliaracters, sucli as a medullary cavity in the long
hones, short pacliyderm like feet, a sacrumn of tive united verte-
brie, and a lateral motion of the lower jaw. Tliey include tlie
iguanodon, megalosaurus, &c., lierbivorous and carnivorous. Tlie
alligator belongs to the saine order. The reptile discovered by
Professor Marsh probably measured from 60 to 60 feet in lengtli.
It was herbivorous and seems, quite distinct from any species
hitherto described. The name Titanosaurus montanus lias heen
applied to it.

THiE lustre of morocco leather is restored by varnishing witli
white of egg.

DOUaLE SCREW.-At a recent Englisli exhibition, a novel
formn of arrangement of the dual engine was sliown by Mr. So.
merset Mackenzie. Great increase of power is olitained in screw-
propellers by using two screws rotating in opposite directions,
one taking the water of the otlier. By the use of hollow sbaft
and double englues this can very easily be accomplislied, but Mr.
Mackenzie lias discovered how to do it with one cylinder-tliat
is, lie gets two reverse rotating motions from the action of one
cylinder and piston. How this is managed it is not very easy to
explain without the aid of diagranis, but we rnay state that wvhile
one shaf t is driveîî by an ordinary crank the other is driven by
a kind of slotted crank, witli its head passing round thie other
shaft as it rotates. This is the arrangement in the vertical en-
gifle; that of the horizontal, which is about to be put in a boat
recently constructed, is somewliat modified but the saine lui
principle.

LOCKING MINER's LAMP'S.--A very simple and at thîe saine
time effective metlîod of locking miner's lamps lias been adopted
at the Atherton collieries, near Manchester, England. The
ordinary locks and keys, whicli are so easily tampered with, are
entirely discarded, and a soft metal boit supplies their place. Be-
fore the lamips are given ont from the office eadli top is secnred
downl by one of these boits, whicli, aftcr being pushied througli
a slot, is flattened and stamped at botli ends by means of a rua-
chine coinstructed for tlie purpose. Once fastenied lu tlîis mianner
the lamp cannot be opene(l witliout destroying tlie boIt, whicli is
only extractcd when the lamp is again brouglit up froni tlie mine,
an(I the iniîresscd stanip at vither end efièectually prevents any
other than the one issued fromn thc office being placcd in its
steati.

WRITING ON GLAsS-A writer to the Ertglish Mechanie says:
Suppose yon wish to write some letters iii gold on a window, go
outside, sketch off your letters witli soap or dhalk on the outside
of glass ; that doue, take a pincl i singlass between your finiger
aniJ thuimb and dissolve it in a cupful of water; wet the inside
of your glass opposite your sketdlied letter witli this, and apply
gold leaf with gilder's Iltip" immediatcly ;allow the inside of
window to get tlioroughly dry. The time this takes will depend
on the surrounding condition, but it must be dry. Now yorî
make a correct "«pounce " of the letters on a piece of paper and
bold this steadily against tlie gold that you reugbly laid on the
glass, while witli somie powdered chalk in a sinaîl nînsîli bag you
gently beat the paper on the pounced holes. Remove paper. and
you bave the outline of your letter in clialk on the gold. Point
tbem neatly lui with japan gold size and whiite lead ; shlow to dry,
thi n witli dean cold water wasli off your surplus goid leaf.

WÀx PoLisHîNr(,.-There is no particular art in wax-polish-
ing floors, &c., the principal requirement being plenty of elbow.
greae anîd a go d liard brusli. The floor, after being well
scrubbed should be aliowed to dry. When dry it wss painted over
wîtli a large, soft whitewasli brusli dipped in oak stain. Thiis was
allowed to dry ini 24 hours. The floor was then gone over witli
thin size, and this was in tnrn allowed to dry' in 24 hours. After
this tlie floor was painte~l over witli a kind of varnisli made hy
dissolving beeswax in spirits of turpentine, the proportions beîng
about a pound or wax to two quarts of turps. The wax was
sliredded, pisced along with tlie turps in a stone bottle, and the
wliole placed on the liol and frequently shaken. Wlien this var-
nisi liad soaked well in, the wliole surface was polislied witli a
ratlier liard brush until a good surface was obtained. Special
brushes, adapted to polishing waxed floors, are sold by oilmen.

TUY TO STOP COUGHING.
A gentleman called upon us recently, says Hlall's Joitîncda of

Ilealth, who actually escaped froin the fangs of consumuption soffle
years ago ; and we are induced to pDresent the circumstances
IlYou speak of coughing continually. Let nie suggest to YOu
the query wliether this is not unnecessary and injurious ?I have
long been satisfied, from experience and observation, that mnuch
of the coughing which precedes and attends coxtsunîîtion is V'1
Iuiitary. Sýeveral years ago 1 boarded with a man who was in
the incipient stages of consumption. 1 slept in a chamber over
lis bedroom, and was obliged to hear him cough continually anid
distressingly. I endured the annoyance, night after niglit, til1
it led me to refleet wliether soniething could not be done to stoP
it. 1 watched the sound which the man made, and observed that
hie evidently made a voluntary effort to cougli. After this 1Insade
experiments on myseif, and found that 1 could prevent myseif
from coughing, sneezing, gaping, &c., in case of the strongesl
propensity to these acts, by a strenuonus effort of the will. The"
i reflectedthat coughing must be very irritating and injurioUB9
to the delicate organs that are concerned in it, especially wliefl
they are in a diseased state. What can be worse for ulcered brofl
chia, or lungs, than the violent wrenching of a cough ? It mUSt
be worse than speaking. A sore on any part of the body, if
constantly kept open by violent usage, or made raw again by a
contusion just when it is healing (and of course begins to .itclhh
will grow worse, and end in death. Certainly, then, a sore 011
the lungsmay be expected to terminate fatally if it is constantY
irritate, and never suffered to heal ; and this, it seems to nie,
is just what coughfhg does for it. On flic strengtli of such con'
siderations as these, I made bold to ask the man if hie could ]lOt
stop coughing. He answered no. I told him what 1 thouglit
about it, as above. He agreed to make a trial ;and, on doiiig
so, hie found, to lis surprise, that hie could suppress his cough'
almost entirely. The power of the will over it increased as Ji «e
exercised it, and in a few days lie was mostly rid of the dispOS'-
tion to cough. His health, at the time, evidently improved, and
wheni 1 last saw him, hie was in strong liopes of getting out O
deatli's liands."

APHIIÂDELPIIIA firm lias six orders on hand for engluies anid
boilers to be shipped to various cities in. Germnany. They have
also received enquiries fromn Sweden.

How 'ro SOFTEN REsÎN.-Melt the resin, and while ini a state
of fusion add tar. The proper degree of hardness can be ascertaineti
by dropping a small portion of the niielted mass into water.

A LEAIING bouse in Sheffield ordered of an Arnerican firînin
mie lot, about two months since, 22,000 dozen of hickory andi
ash shovel and other kinds of tool handles. These have si11ce
been made and shipped, and have arrîved at their destination'

TrIE opening meeting of the Edinburgh and Leith Engineers
Society for tlie present session, was huld a few evenings silice'
under the presidency of Mr. Rlobert C. Reid, C.E., when r
David N. Westland, C.E., delivered the inaugural address 011
Practical View of Civil Engineering."

''5E deepest pit in South Staffordshire, it is worthy to note,
that of the Walsall Wood Colliery Cormpany, who have just COln'
pleted the sinking of a 1l5ft. shaft, and, a t a depth of' 5 45 yards,
ave passed into the valuable deep coal of the Cannock Chae

district. The aggregate tliickness of the several seamns passedl
througli is 4Oft.

DESTRUCTION 0F PHYLLOXERA.-A French and Swiss Coin'
mission lias iade experiments with. anhydrous suiphuronsise
under the supervision of Pi-of. Raoul Pictet, of Geneva. and w'e
are informed found extraordinary resuits. Those who have see 1

boiling water instantly frozen or fire extinguislied in a second by
this remarkable agent will not ha surprised to learn that it hI'5
been found to annihilate the enemy of the grape.

UPWÂRDS of 250,000 pistols have been made at Norwichy Con-
nectieut, this year, and orders are increasing, compellillg th"
works to run day and ni ghlt. Tlie Bridge port cartritige works
niake some 700,000 cartridgesa day. Tliey hiave supplied RI5s'8
witli 40, 000, 000, Turkey witli 70, 000, 000, and have just got ar'
order for 80, 000,000 from Italy. Tlie Russian and Turkisli iflsPee",
ing ofli cers liave been working aide by side in the factorY.
Turkisli Goverument are 110w building a cartridge manhIfl'tol
upon their own soil, thie machinery for whicli is now being made
at the Pacific Ironworks, in Bridgeport, Connecticut.
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A CRUEL FLOWER.-THE BLÂDDER-FLOWER,
( See page 384.)

IEvcîv no>w aund then ais old plant turus up as niew, as is the
case witlî tihe Bliiddcer-flom-er, which we had not scen for twenty.
five years or mleI but last year one or two fiorists offered it, and
We now sec tiiit several have it in thieir catalogues. Firstly, as
to its naine it is in the catalogues, and some books, as Physian.
111 Us, froin tdie (Ireek words meailing bladlder and ftower, and as
the lant lias not, su far as we can learn, au Engiish namne, and
as the majority will like it aIl the better if it lias one, we trans-
late the generie name. Bnt here cornes the trouble that botan-
i8ts nu longer caîl it Physianthus, because before it received that
1nme, sonse one cIsc had given it another, and as the oldeat

PlIhlishied ninme must be tollowed, it is properly Arauja, whicb
is the name by which it is called by the savages in its South
Aniericaîs home. It is often a great bother to fit a plant with an
]ýnglish naine, and wecannot see why Arauja is not good enougli,
but as tie majority ilhink differently, we comply with their
Wishes when possible. Thic plant is a climber from Brazil, wbich
bas lea%,es andu flowcrs of tihe shape shown ini the engraving,
the leaves beiiug of a wvhitisfi-green or liglit sage color, and the
fiOivurs, wý hielh are hardly sufficiently bladder-like to warrant the
nlaine referred to, arc whitc and fragrant. The fruit is as large
118 an orange, or larger ; it is (fuite curions and ornamental, and
s3aidto be made, while young, into sweet-meats by the South Am-
enicans ; the 1uod beiîsg very liglit and spongy, breaking o pea and
Fihowini tlIe seeds, each ut' which. bas a tuft of beauti fuI silky

dwlike those of ,,ur Milkweeds (Asclepias), to the same family
Wýith 'vbicb it belougs. This reIationship is further shown by the
copfions milk.juice which thec plant gives off wben cut or wound.
ed. It lias long been in use as a climber, for covering the rafters of
green-honses ; it is hardy in the warmer parts of England, and
nu0 doubt would bc su in Virginia and southward ; in the North-
eru States it proves a useful tender climber, to be set out for the
summer, it being of rapid growth, and wiil cover a large space,
if given a nich spot. No doubt, the roots couid be preserved
in the celiar, thuugh wve have not tried it. When the plant grows
in the open air, flhc fiowers will be found with numierous insects
~butterflies and moths-fastcned to, them, oftcn a haîf dozen or

4mure to a single flower. Each insect will be fouad securcly fas.
tene(l by its proboscis or trussk, in such a manner, that by ail its
e'-ertiois it cannot free, itseif. The poor thinga beat thensselves
%ga5iIsst tIse ilower, dusting it with the scales of their wings, and
agailist une another, until froru starvation or exhaustion they
die a nsiscrable death. Wc have given accounts of plants which
c5.tci insects, and feed upon them, and can sec that this seeming
crueltv is to a use4'ul end-at lcast to the plant. Then there are
Other plants, wbich inake use of insects to fertilize them, as Dr.
nray bas clcariy and abundantly shown. In this operation both
Planit and insect are benefltted, thougîs sometimes in doing this
an iflsect farcs hîadly ; as tihe honey-bee, which, in fertilizing the
M4ilkwv(ed, gets its legs su ioadcd with the miass of pollen,
tîsat if it gets to tise hive, it is unable tc climb up the comb, and
dies ;yet even liere the intention is good, thoughi the bec over-
ducsi bis part uf the work. But lui our Arauja we can find nu
81ncb excuse. The flower i'a îot fertilizcd by these isîseets, aur
du,5 the plant consume theru. The contrivance for catching the
'Tsuths ansd butterfiies is as effective as if it lîad becn designed for
the 8pecial ]>urpusc, and to aIl appearances the plant is guilty of an
aet uf unmitigated cruelty-catching and kiliing-sot even that
'Starving, to death, inoffensive irsects, just for the fun of it.

Crainily appearances are very mucli against the plant, and
4 1(tUJQ beî ng a " barbarous namne,'" is properly applied. When

ýhe plant was in flower, we ruade a sketch of the mecîsanians of
aritra bu itis sinfortuniately mislaid. Suffice it tosay that the

5ters arc su place(l, that their spreading celîs forru a series of
ýotclses WW ini a ring around the pistil. The insect, in putting
lt Proboscis doîvn for the lsoney, must pass it into une of these
'Sotches, and is attensptfng to withdraw it, the end is sure tu be
Caught, in a notcb-boot-jack fashion, as it were-and the more

th ecet pulls, the tighter its trunk is drawn towards the point
1 thie notch. 'Whetber the insert is unable to back down its

fe1betrunk, the only way it can get release, or ducs not think
ten do t, we c'n not say, but the fact that it dosen't is very cvi-
'gect- As it canontrary to the natural order uf things for an in-
et dur a plant to do an act without subserving some good end,

flwe n'!Ot thuîîk this to be an exception. An examination of the
Rowr shows it to he su constructed that it must be fertilized by

fo inseet, evidentiy bv une with a proboscis of a different kind
hrorntilft of our, ioths and butterfiies. No doubt in its native

hrethe particular insect is abundant, and ail goes on well.

Human intervention disarranges the whole affair, and we set out
the plants where our insects, unused to this style of fiower, are
attracted by its abundance of honey, and are led to a miserable
death, while the plant acquires a reputation for a cruelty, which
it cannot avoid. An English writer, a few years ago, wrote of the
flower as " diabolical," for trapping insects just "for the fun of
covering itself with borrowed pl1umage." There is one compen-
sation for this evil ; a Frenchi writer has suggested that the plant
may be turned to excellent account by the entomologist, by
making it do the " btg-catching;" this is a capital idea, which
we commnend to our entomological friends, for to judge by the
way our plant (sent by Peter Henderson) behaved last summer,
we are sure that it would prove a most efficient trap for both day
and night flying inseets ; the fiowers held the largest sphinxes,or humming-bird. moths, as well as those su amaill, that their pro.
boscis harely reached the bottom of the fiower,

L01MARIA DALGAMNOL..
(See page 384.)

This plant is a very finie greenhouse fern of arborescent char.
acter, with somethiîîg the aspect of another arborescent form of
the samne species known to cultivators as lazamioides. It lias a
blackish trunk, wbich is shaggy at the apex, witlh long subulate
dark brown scales. The fronds are but subroriaceous ini texture,

pinnate in the lower part, and pinnatified above ; the pinnaB
lanceolate, acute, the lower ones small, tapered to the base, but
scarccly stalked, the upper ones adnate, and the uppermost de-
currently confluent. Below the smaîl basal pinnoe each edge of
the stipes is set with a row of abortive ones rcduced to wart-like
excrescenccs or callosities. The color of the sterile fronda is a
dark green on the uipper surface, and a paler green beneath. No
fertile fronds have yet been produced.

The plants to which the above description applies have been
recently imported from South Africa, and are therefore to be
classcd as greenhouse ferais. As sucli they are a valuable acqui-
sition, since they prove to be of free-growing habit, not iîîdi-
cating the tendency of other allicd forms to dwindle away ; but
on the conrary, pushing their fronda wîth rcmarkable ivgor.

THE QUICKEs'r PASSAGE ON RECORD BETWEEN ENGLAND
AND AUSTRALIA.-The Melbourne Argus, Sept. 3rd, says-
The fastest passage on record from bondon to Melbourne hbas been
made by tihe Lusitania, of the Orient Line. She arrived on the
8th uit., briniging Engiisli papers of three weeks' later date than
those of the previous mail. The voyage bas been performed in
40 days 6ý hours, inclusive of a detention of one day and seveii
hours at St. Vincent, where a caîl ivas made for coal, and the
total time the steamer was under way ivas 38 days 23 hours and
48 minutes. Some very fast steaming was done, and the average
speed per day was 311h miles, the greatest day's work being;344
miles. The Lusitania brought out 345 passengers, 68 of these
bcing in the saloon. This quick passage of the Lusitania bas
excited much attention, showing, as it bas done, that in the
matter of steam communication via the Cape the colony may be
better served by competition than by the subsidy of any parti-
eular line. The Lusitania goes home by the Suez Canai, which
route lias also been chosen for the homeward voyage of the
Wampoa. It is iaiteresting to note that, although the August
mail was delivered in Melbourne a week before contract time,
tbe time occupied bctwecn bondon aud Melbourne was only one
day less than the direct voyage of the Lusitania.

ROCK CRYSTAL seems to be growing more and more in favor
amongst teclinical men on account of the stability of its phy-
sical properlies. At the August meeting of the Bonn Society of
Naturalists it was reported that the directors of the Imperial
Mint of Germany have recently ordered of Herr Stern, at Ober-
stein, several absolutely correct normal weights made of rock
crystal, which. are to be used for the control of gold coins. These
weights have the great advantage that it is unnecessary to de-
termine the specificgravity of every weight, and in. the case of
measures to find the thermal coefficient of expansion of every
measure, as both are as near constant as posible. They have
been found the samne in ail the specimens of rock crystal yet
examincd, viz., specific gravity at Ou C. = 2,6506 (reduoed to
water at 4() C.) ; coefficient of epninfor li C., parallel to
the axis, 0*00000750 inch, i.e., seet= ie ten-millionths of an
inch.-Nature, xvi., 447.

1)eceraber, 1877.1 383
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